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A GREAT RAIN

fOR WEST TEXAS

The man who says it never
rains in West Texas is either a
newcomeror theotherman. This
week this sectionwasvisited by a
down-pou- r the equal we have not
seen in three years. Monday
afternoon the elements began to
let loose the rain, but not much
fell until about 11 o'clock that
night, when it seemedthe bottom
fell out. The precipitation was
great, The weathergauge show-

ed that 3.27 inches had fallen.
Again Wednesday afternoon an-

othergood rain tell, making al
most four inches ofraiu fall this
week.

That the rain will very greatly
damage the cotton is generally
conceded. At the same time, the
fine reasonput ino the ground
will be fine ' for fall plowing and
the planting of small grain, which
many will no doubt plant,

Taking all in all, very probably
the good that will result as many
believe, will offset the damage
done,and we should rejoice rather
than lament.

Electoral Vote.
The electoral vote ot theseveral

statesis here given: ,

Alabama 12
Arizona 3r
Arkansas 9

. California . . 13

Colorado ; 6
Connecticut...; 7

Deleware .'.. 3

Florida 6

Georgia . 14
Idaho .' 4
Illinois 29
Indiana ........." 15
Iowa 13

Kansas : .'10
Kentucky 13

Louisiana 10
Maine 6
Maryland 8

Massachusetts 18
Michigan .1 15
Minnesota ..12
Mississippi .'..10
Missouri 18
Montana 4
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 14

New Mexico 3

New York 45
North Carolina..' 12

North Dakota i 5

Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10
Oregon r 5

Pennsylvania 38
Rhode Island 5

South Carolina .
9

South Dakota 5

Tennessee 12

Texas J 20

Utah 4

Vermont, 4
Virginia 12

Washington 7

Wet Virginia 8

Wkconiin 13

, Wyoming -- -- 3

: Total.. ...v.-...- ., 531
Necessaryto ctibice 266.

Keep this where it will be handy
thenyou can inform the fellow
who doM not know, Stamford
News-Tribun- e.

Trail RetteJ.
Fort Smith. Ark., Oct. 8 The

at Haileyyille, Ok., reports
StentIsland passenger train No.

I 41. wwt bound,at 1U o'clock to
L night washeld up, between Howe

amlWister.Ok,
- Dynamite was used to blow
safes. The robbers worked in
the express and mail cars, not
moisting the passengers.

No oi'e was reported injured.
TheWountof booty secured has
notfbeShlearned.

F. g.
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THE

VETERANS

It has been but a few years
since a reunion in
Texaswould attract several thous-
ands. The reunion at Cleburne
drew a scant thousand.

The figures tell the story of the
vanishing veterans. Those now
entitled to wear the gray were
youngsters in their twentieswhen
Lee gave his sword to Grantat
Appomatox forty-seve- n years ago.
A new generation has come into
activity and responsibility. Men
born since 'that day occupy posk
tions of power in the world's af-

fairs. The restored nnion hashad
anotherwar and there are other
veteransto share thepeople'sre-

spectand gratitude.
But none may everhope to en

joy quite the tender affection and
reverencethat the South feels for
"the thin gray line." vanishing
down life's western slope, Per-

haps therehavebeenothersoldiers
asbrave, othercontests asheroic,
othef sacrificesasgreat it would
be sectionalconceit to assumethat
theConfederateswere the martial
flower of all the world's history
but noneexcelledthem, and there
wasnever a causethat lay deeper
in conscienceand conviction, and
neyer wasa cause so grossly and
cruelly misrepresented. But vin-

dication dawnsat last in thestud-
ied truth of calm historians. A

current magazine published in
Boston, the one-tim- e seatof aboli
tion frenzy and unchristain hate,
happens this month to concludea
seriesot sketcheson "The Sunset
of the Confederacy," and the clos-

ing chapterpaints a sympathetic
picture of theknightly Lee await-
ing the moment of Grant's ap-

proachwith the termsof peace.
The writer exclaims: "Oh, Fate!
You neverdrewa harder lot than
you drew for him. For he did not
believe in slavery at all; in fact,
to him it was repulsive, andan in-

stitutionantagonisticto theSouth's
ultimatepolitical weal;yet you put
Him at the headof the last strug-
gle betweenslavery and freedom
in this world." It was not a de-

fenseof slavery that moved the
hostsof Lee; slavery was but the
circumstance which put a great
principle of government to the
test, as this writer and othersare

to perceive.
Few of theveteranshave lived

to enjoy this period of awakening
comprehension,and feMffl&those
remaining wi)l live to see it in its

A BUSY SPOT
Our Millinery departmentis a veritable bee hive of industry thesedays

LATE
Choice Styles

We makeeasythe task of selectinga hat. We show only fashionssmartest styles,
creationsfrom our own workroomand theforemostdesignersof America.

With the weekly arrival of new models we arebetter prepared than ever to suit
your tasteandpleaseyour pocketbook. We areshowing all the hard-to-g-et shapesin
Velvet, Plush andVelour and in the scarceshadesof Blue, Brown and Red.

New Gage Hats
We havereceivedanothershipmentof Gagepatternhats,and if you want to see

themyou will do well to come at once to avoid disappointment. Everybody seemsto
realizethat Gage is just anotherword for correcthatstyle.

Hats to suit all features--Color-s to suit all tastes"Prices to suit every purse

A Jimm.

VANISH-

ING

Confederate

beginning

MILLINERY

Hnbkcll, Texas

fullness, for it may be more than
anothergeneration before it pene-

tratesthe heartof the whole peo-

ple, but it will be the sweet duty
of their descendantsto hasten the
time when they can look down
from celestial battlementsupon a
land acclaiming the unselfishness
aswell as the valor, the intelli-

gence as well as the goodcon
science, of the Confederate inter-
pretation of constitutional liberty.
It is an abstract question, to be
sure, for it has been settledby
force of arms,but apreciousques
tion nevertheless,tor it is a ques-

tion of righteousintent and intel-

lectual honesty, and simple justice
requires that it be finally adjudged
and the judgmentbe duly record-
ed in the courtot truthful history.
-- Fort Worth Record.

Cottcs Day For The StateFair.
TheTexasState Fair Associa-

tion hasdesignated Tuesday, Oc-

tober 15 ascotton day. Arrange-
ments will be made for addresses
on improved methods of cultiva-
tion, handling and marketing.
The prosperity of the South de-

pendsupon cotton, and thedegree
of prosperity depends upon the
profit in the production. It is
hopedthat this meeting will be
well attended by all those interest-
ed or whose business is depend-
ent or effected by good or bad
crops, high or low prices. This
will include the farmer, the mer-

chant, banker, the railroads, the
manufacturing industries, the
jobbers, the women's clubs, the
press and all legitimate business
and labor. I hope all will feel it
their duty as well as business to
attendthis meeting. The cotton
farmerSupports the whole people
hencethe whole people should as-

sist him in his efforts as a matter
of duty as well as a privilege.
Thosewho don't produce may find
a very important dutyto perform.
Attend the meeting and learn of
the needsof the cotton industry.
This has been sadly neglected,
even to our disgraceas a country,
let it be so no longer.

Theproducersof cotton of the
Southare losing annuallyat least
$300,000,000 between the price
cottonis sold at and the minimun
cost of producing it. The mem-
bers of the legislature arid the
congressmenof theUnited States
arerepresentativeof the people
and areespecially invited to at-

tend thismeeting, they will have
an opportunity to. hear conditions
explainedthat they should know.
Let us turn out and make cotton
day an important event in pro-portio- n

to cotton's importance to
thecountry. W. B. Yearv,
Pres.TexasCottonGrowers' Ass'n

402 SlaughterBldg., Dallas,Tex.

ALEXANDER
THE BIG

OLD PIONEER

PAYS LAST DEBT

.

Mrs. Theo. Wright has a letter
trom a cousin of J. M. Bogart,
stntinc- that Mr. IWnrt died at
Nnnnnpp., j Ontnrinv. ....... in... .Inlv..j - ....All

the early citizensot Haskell
Ity. will remember Ms. .Bos?rrT.-

Hn was in thn Wn hninis hor
during the open range days, and
made a fortune in the business.
A few years ago Mr. J. L. Jones
of Rule correspondedwith him in
Canada.. Mr. Bogart was a man
of excellent addressand command-
ed the friendship of all who knew
him. He was refined and gentle
but capableof caring for himself
on the range.

Brother to Haskell Citizen.

Rome, Oct. 5 Capt. Andrew
Long, who until recently held the
post of --Naval Attache at the
American Embassyin Rome, and
injieparting carries with him the
regretsof a wide circle of friends,
had a farewell interview this week
with King Victor Emmanuel, who
presentedto him a portrait of him-

self, accompanied with a. most
friendly and gracious inscription.

Capt. Long's cozv apartment in
the PalazzoMoroni, which has
beenthe scene of many pleasant
meetings for bridge in the winter
evenings,has beentaken over by
the Councilor of the English
Embassy,H. G. Bering, while Com-

mander L. G. White, who succeeds
Capt. Long, hasfound a home in
the popular Ludoyici quarter, not
far from the Embassy.

Capt. Long is a brother of our
fellow townsman, C. D. Long of
this city.

Cotton Palace at Waco.

The 3rd annual Texas Cotton
Palaceopensat Waco Nov. 2 and
continues for sixteen days. Ef-

forts hayebeenmadetb make the
1912 show the most creditable
yet given. Waco has been used
to secure only those attractions
which would stand the test of
public favor, which are in them-
selves meritorious, and which
bear thesanctionand approvalof
persons accustomed to the very
best at all times. A conscientious
effort has been made to procure
thoseforms of amusmentof which
therecan be no guestion.

That the Cotton Palacegrounds
are the most beautiful of any
public exposition in the state is
undisputed. Jn thepast years of
the public hasbeengenerousin its

STORE

praiseof the remarkably well-ke- pt

home,thegeneral cleanliness and
attractivenessof the entire

most inviting place
to spendthe day in comfort, be--

sideshaving access to any kind
of amusement one could desire,
In other words the Texas ?oim
Palace,s truly a fall festival of
industry, art, music, amusement,

1 M "ianu seieuuQ .fxn. f the
ul "" m ui uC"11TUbUl
on exposition. Valuableprizesare
awarded to the finest display of
both iruits and vegetables. Many raiseanimals with little thought
countieswill compete for special of thosewho are to use their eo

ilective exhibits Free these,ducts AsasW, meof,concertswill begiven twice.daily , the farm knocomparathli'
hv Krvl's Famous Rindl There i . ..-.-'' L. ., J&S

.i.i ... . .
win Den real norse snow at me
Cotton Palace,not simply a local
show but one which will haye in
every class blue-blood-ed horses
from all parts of Texas. The
valuable premiums assure the
presence of the aristocracy of
horsedom.

Reducedrateshavebeen made
by the various rairoads entering
the city.

Epwortb League Program.
Following is the Epworth

for Sunday Oct. 13,

1912 at 7:45 P. M. at the Meth-
odist Church,
Leader Miss Effie Crow
Piano Solo .1 . Ruth Walden
Chorus, "All Hail the Power ot

JesusName" Congregation
Prayer Rev. Garvin
Reading of Lesson
Reading Key Kolb
Missionary Alphabet 26 Pupils
Solo Eva B. Richardson
SongJuniorLeague, "A Little Bit

of Loye."
Reading BessRobert
Solo Mrs. T.C. Cahill
Chorus,"Send the Light,"

Leagues
Reading PaulLoven
Quartette Four Girls
Recitation Ruth Craddock
Remarks Rev. Garvin
Collection
Duett Bess Roberts andMary

,Steadman.
Talk Buel Baker
Male Quartette
Doxology
League Benedition.

Aviate Dies ef Iijariei.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 8. Avi-

ator Joseph Stevenson, who fell
from his biplane at the Alabama
StateFair groundsyesterday,wit-

nessedby 25,000 people, .apparent-
ly losing his presenceof mind, af-

ter going aloft fifty feet, diedhere
early today,

Let theFree Press do your job
priming. , . .

October 10th, 1012

MEETING BUS--

NESS MEN

One of the many needsof farm-
ers today is an intimate touch
with business affairs. Isolation
hns robbedmany of contactWlth

businessworld; thesemenhave
pursued the even tenor of their
wav: thflv hnve kpnt plnsn tn thp
c:i in:ta, r.,i n o,i

in: ui me tity nmn unu less ohis
affairs. -

Merchants, bankers and other
business men know a great deal
more about farmers than farmers
do about businessmen. Business
men have found that they must
come into contact with farmers;
they must know the wants of con-

sumers if theseareto be supplied
and it is themerchant'sbusiness

to supply their wants. As a re-

sult ot this knowledge, the busi-

nessman has prospered in spite
of increasing competition.

Progressive farmers are those
who know not only how to pro-
ducecropsand animals, but how
to market them. They realize
that they mustproduce what the
peoplewant and that before this
can be done they must know the
people's wants, This knowledge
is acquired by a study of the ad-

vertising columus of papers;by
meeting businessmen in conven-
tions, in every-da- y transactions
and in theirhomes. Farmerswho
make useot these opportunities
acquire a keen conception of the
business world and are able to
meet businessmen in commercial
transactions.

Thereis competition in produc-
tion today. Producers mayexpect
that their productswill meetthat
of their neighbors in the markets,
The man who knows what the
tradewantsand produces it will
succeed;the one ignorant of these
conditions will have his articles
discriminated against.

Agriculture is no longer a half
hearted,indefinite occupation; it is
a business that requiresintellect
as well asmuscle; it is anoccupa-
tion thatoffers, greatopportunties
to thosewho read, heedand think
and arewilling to pay the price of
successfuleffort, It is an occu-
pationwhere industrious, intelli-
gent young men may find oppor-
tunities for their talent; where
progressive citizenship is in de-
mand and nature is willing to do
her part if agisted by those who
are in earneir,-ia-

rm anaKaren.v
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The one price store The Store for allHANCOCK'Sfor everybody all the people all the
MM oa

the time. The Store That Stands For Business on Business Principles t'me--

ilmuacu KnuimiuuinDRUKmrni

When we decidedto go into business,we also agreedto do businesson a legitimate basis. We feel like the trad-

ing public of Haskell and surroundingterritory have heardso much of theseBig Sales that they havebecomedisgust-

ed. The idea of trying to make people believe merchandisecan be sold under cost is absurd, for any conservative
thinking man knows that no man can remain in businessvery long and keepknocking and cutting prices.

The different lines of merchandisethat we sell are of standardmakes. The name itself standsfor quality, style
and durability. The lines we put over the countersare marked in plain figures, just where you can see for yourself
and you can rest assuredthat every man, woman and child pays just the sameprice, It's absolutelyagainstour rules
to make any reductions. The classof merchandisewe are selling and havebuilt our businesson is marked on a live
and let live profit. fJ
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Trunks, Suit Cases

and Hand Bags

When you antici-

pate making trip,

think of our line of

Suit Cases, Hand
Grips etc, we have
them in all grades

and sizes. In price

from SI.00 to $25.00
Trunks from $1.00
to $15.00.
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THINK WHAT THIS

MEANS TO YOU

Think the finer

pants, the nifty quality,

the genuine bench tail-orin-g.

the exclusive

styles. Comparethese

Curlee features with

other makes andyou

will wear CURLEE

PANTS. New models

just arrived are waiting

you.

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Cold Weather is

Coming

A cold wave is like-

ly to hit you most
any time. Better
buy your underwear

and sweaters now,

also comforts and

blankets etc. Our

stock is complete.

Our Fall Styles

are now on dis-

play.

Other hats $5.00
Worth hats$3.00

Your saving 2.00
asrr If

JI uwwtw,. Also a large line
frNV

cfltfKMI

of

for

of Men's and
Boys

HATS the thin for cold
FOR

caps, just

H
weather.

HANCOCK

iH
.1.
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In addition to our Dry Goods
Department we also have a big line
of Racket Goods, Tinware, Granite-war-e

etc, nearly everything you can
call for, we have it. Space forbids
mentioning everything in this de-

partment but would like for you to
call in and look through.

.BETWEEN YOU VfflAND MEjwW r cv?jRTt;EDDf?s5HA0E,NTHE JSmX,
(f i O Ol aJwsterbrownbueudbonshoeI
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1 IS CONFIDENTIAL!

As true and right and reasonableasif nobodyknewit but you and I
yet nearly every household in the country has heard the story of

BUSTER BROWN V2& SHOES
FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS

You can take theseshoes in either hand,or on either foot, weigh
them on the scalesof quality, againstany andevery other shoe you
ever bought or wore and you will find that Buster Brown Blue
Ribbon Shoesare moredependable,more wearable, have more per-
fection of fit, excellence of shape, foVm and finish, and are better
shoes to standthe racket thatyoungstersput them to, than you ever
imaginedany shoespossessed.

Hundredsand thoutandtof pain are beingtold to the (athenand mother
who want all they can get, and the best they can get, (or their thoc money.

Butter Brown Blue Ribbon Shoesare the answerm the vexing question
the only answer the correctanswer.

Rug Tickets are good until Jan. 1912

Have you ever gotten oneof our beautiful Rugs?

We aregiving them awayeveryday, so you had bet-

ter come in andmakeyour selectionnow.
$1 0.00 worth of CashCouponsget a Rug worth $ 1.25

15.00
25.00
35.00
50.00

it

(

THIS

it

We want to thank eachof you for your past business
and we earnestly solicit your patronagein the future on
the meritof our and the manner in which
we havetreatedyou in the

&
HASKELL - TEXAS
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THE ATTRACTIVELY

DRESSED MAN

He isn't always

the man who pays

the most for his

clothes. In most

cases he is the man

who wears CURLEE

CLOTHES. We

have just opened up

our New Fall Mod-

els and they are

here ready to be

looked over by you,

Patterns

You will fine the
MAY MANTON
PATTERNS to be
easily fitted, Highly

recommendedby all
DressMakers.

We have a full

stock and the price

is only

10 cents

Our 1st,

2.00
2.50
3.50
5.00

merchandise,
past.

wi,imwiiiii'i nagmwuu.

The fit of your cor-

set is of more im-

portance than the
fit of your shoes. If
you buy a KABO.
"The Live Model Corset"
you canbesurenot
only of a perfect
fit, but you can be
certain that the
lines ofyour figure
are correct. All
KABO CORSETS
are guaranteedto
be non-rustab-le.
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CURLEE '',

Coats

We have one of

the prettiest lines

of Ladies Misses

andChildrenscoats

in Haskell, you are

invited to come in

and look over these

beautifulgarments.

Prices to suit you.

STYLE WM
sop pn

KiMaBdBHU.

COMPANY
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Hand Tailored

I

ftircchbaum Gothes
MAnntATioam

--I

Li ? l

Ctfyngkt, iqj. A. B. Kirschbaum Ce

For

It isn pleit-.i- i to have clothes show; and we
that you will takedelight in looking them over.

elsewherelike our Kirschbaum $20 and $2."

at like the same
The labol means and all-woo- l.

With each garmentwe give the makers to
refund the money if clothesare

Big Rains.

On last Monday night Haskell
wasvisited by a big rain. The
best for several months. Again
on Wednesdayevening a big rain
fell at this place and soaked the
ground. If the freezeis late this
fall there will be good results to
late forage crops. The season
will make the ground responsive
to sowing small grain. Plant the
oats in furrows east and
west and they will stand the cold
weather. This scheme has been
tried at San Angelo and solved the
problem of winter oates. The
state and federal departments
have both recommended this plan
and say it is a success. Mr. Farm-
er take advantageof the seasonor
change your occupation or you
will starveto death.

If you haveyoung children you
have perhapsnoticed that disor
ders of the stomach are their;
most common ailment. To cor-
rect this you will find Chamber-
lain's Stomachand Liver Tablets

They are easy and
pleasantto take, and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by all
Healers.

-
Let TheFree Press figure on

your next job of printing. We
can pleaseyou.

THE WATCH FOR
ParticularPaopla
Buy a watch thnt will keepper-

fect time underall conditions-o- ne

In whoie possessionyou will take
the greatest pride. There is just
one watch for particularpeople.'

THE SOUTH BEND
The most carefully mado watch

in tho world. A watch that re-

ceives411 soparateanddistinct
before it leaves the factory.

A wutch thatwill keep time uccurutely
when frozen Id a cake of eolld Ice or
subjected to bolllnK. temperature.Oar

of latlkfactlou on erery Southfuuranteo U backedby the factory.
We etpeclulljr commend for particular
people, tht thin modillbt) watch that
combines the inmost accuracy with
nnuaual beauty In design.

Drop In tho noxt time you pass tho
ttoie uud let us show )ou Oils watch.

R. M. CRAIG,
Selling Agent For South Bend

INTELLIGENCE

the making, and style
and refinement of
finish; precisely the
characteristics you
want in your fall suit.

On a foundation of
thoroughly-shrun-k all-wo- ol

fabric, hand-tailorin-g

meansClothesSatisfaction

that to a nicety
meetsthe ideasof the
modern Beau Brum-me-l.

Soundsexpen-
sive? But it isn't if
you come here.

we've gone straight to

headquarters to the model
clothes factory of America,
the leading and largest mak-

ers of hand-tailore- d clothes

and we can sell clothes
of this description at no

higher prices than you are
asked to pay for ordinary
sorts,

Kirschbaum Hand-tailore-d

Suits s20, s22, s25 andup
fo those to

promise
Positivenone
hpociak, anything prices.

Kirschbaum hand-tailorin- g

guaranty
the unsatisfactory.

Hardy prissom

running

excellent.

Watches

ji
Eat More Fruits Daily.

The American peopleshould eat
more fruits and vegetables. Meats
of all kinds aregetting higher and
will propably continue to advance
becauseanimalsarehigh, grazing
lands searceand grainsexpensive.
Much can be said in favor of eat-

ing fruits. Luscious fruits are
palatable and healthy; they tone
up the stomachand stimulatenor-

mal digestion and assimilation;
thev accelerateappetiteand furn-
ish mineral matter and flavor for
the every-dat-e diet. Those who
do not like fruits miss much en-

joyment; they should cultivatea
tasteby eating fruits daily. Eat
fruits daily and live longer. Farm
and Ranch.

- Gdtto4Jicl(erIv ..

Those who want cotton pickers
apply to A. M. Pennell,Sagerton,
Texasand lie can supply you with
iill you want.

"""
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Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles for fifteen years, and when
I was traveling through Texas a
man told me of your Hunt's Cure.
I got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.
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Tho Master Time-piec- o
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H0RSESAT FAIR.

Every Class From Shetland
Poniesto Draft Animals,

JACK AND MULE SHOW.

Coming Exposition Will Furnish
Market For Brooders From Every
Section of the Southwest Program
for Livestock Arena,

Exhibit horses have alwnys been
popular with State Fair visitors and
the showing at the twenty-sevent- h an-
nual meeting at Dallas, October 12 to
October 27, will eclipse that of any
previous Fair. Premiums have been
Increased and every class of horse
from Shetland ponies to the heavy
draft variety are Included, This de-
partment has been given a thorough
overhaulingsince the first of the year,
new stalls and pens have been added
and many Improvementsmade at tho
suggestionof the various breeders of
the state. Classes In the catalogue
Include thoroughbreds, standardbred
trotters and pacers, saddle horses,
Shetland ponies, coach horses, Pcreh-eron- s,

roadsters, heavy draft horses,
Jacks, Jennets and mules.

Saddle and combination horse rings
In the livestock pavilion will be one
of the main features. Premiumstotal-
ling $1500 are offered in this class.
For champion stallion and mare the
Fair offers $35 and reserveribbon re-
spectively, and for grand champion
stallion the offering is $50 first and
reserveribbon second. The Texas Sad-
dle Horse Breeders'Association Is of-
fering a total of $45 In prizes for the
best Texas stallion, mare and colt un-
der two years. The American Saddle
Horse Breeders' Association Is offer-
ing 1100 for the best stallion or mnre,
three years old or under to be shown
to hand.

The discontinuanceof tho San An-
tonio Fair this year has resulted in
greatly Increased applicationsfrom tho
Jack nnd mulp breedersof the South-
west, who have formerly made the Son
Antonio Fair their mnrket for expor-
tation Into Mexico. The San Antonio
Fair wns one of the laigest Jack and
mule markets In the country nnd since
the Fair there hns been discontinued
the breederswish to transfer thN mar-
ket to Dallas, This will add giwitly
to the Interest In the exhibit hors'o
division, nnd several barns have been
set nslde for this purpose

The Shetland pony exhibit will bo
one of tho finest ever shown hero.
These little nnlmnls are nonce and In
big demand. The prizes of feted In
tho Shetland pony clnss nre S10 first,
$5 second and $3 third, totalling $14--
In value. One of tho features of the
Dallas pdny ling will be u pony rid-
den by boy or girl, nnd n matched team
In harness. For ponies other thnn
Shetlands, forty-- s Inches nnd imt
over 51 Inches, teglstrntlon not icqu.r-e- d,

the Fair offers $7.50 fir.n, $5 stcond and $2.50 thlid for stallion, mnie,pony In harnessand saddle pony.

MINERALS OF TEXAS.

Superb Disstry of This Great Rcsourcs
of the Lono Star State.

Minnuils of Texas will be on display
at the corning State Pair of Txns at
Dnllas, Oetor-e-r F' to October 27. The
exhibit is helm? preparedunder the di-

rection of Dr Wlll.un H. Phillips, dlrec.tor of the bureau of economic geolo
of the University of Texas. In every
way It will be Illustrative of the great
mineral wealth of the stnto nnd will
consist of at tides fashioned Into beau-
tiful and attractive forms Xnthlnt;
will b0 shown thnt Is not obtained In
Texns. Its chief feature will be a

of porcelain vases made from
the famous Edwards county kaolin.
Each vae, will bo ornamented bv a
color drawing of a Texas wild flower,
painted from nature nnd burned In.
Therewill be from twenty. five to thirty
of these vases anil upgn cTch one will
ba shown some lovely wild flow er char-
acteristic of tho different seasons In
this state.

FINE ARTS AT FAIR.

Superb Collection of Paintings From
America's Greatest Students.

Fine Arts at tho twenty-sevent- h an-
nual meetingof tho Stnte Fair of Texnat Dallas, October 12 to October 27
will bo a special feature. A collection
of one bundled paintings from tho
studiosof tho greatest.American nrtlsts
and valued nt more than $150,000 will
afford students nnd the lovers of the
artistic a rare opportunity for study-
ing tho latest trend in American art.
Among tho nrtlsts to bo represented
special mention should bo mado of Irv-nl- g

It. Wile?, Onrdner Simons, Ttnhei r

Henri nnd Frederick Ballard Williams,
one of tho lending American landscape
painters. Then there Is Louis Mora,
ilKtiro painter; William J. Whltmorr.portrait painter,and Paul Conoyer, who
makes a specialty of street scenes In
Now York. Among tho painters of na-
tional reputation to bo representednre
Van Ferine, Jonas Lie, Ernest Lawson
and George Hollows. liellows Is ayoung American artist whoso fnme Is
International. IIo Is the youngest
member of the Nntlonal Academv of
FIno Arts and will send to Dallas sev-
eral of his latest paintings. The can-
vassesof such artists as John C.
Johansen.William M. Chase nnd Wil-
liam Rltcholl would alono feature any
showing of art. Irving I. Couse who
has achieved fnme In his paintings ot
Indian life, is popular with State Fair
patrons, and one or two of his latestpaintings will ba on exhibition. Chllde
Hassam,one of the best of American
paintersand winner of tne second prize
at the National Art contest at Wash-
ington, D. C, last year has already
notified the managementthat he de-
sires to be representedin the collec-tlo- n.

BUSY BEE DIVISION.

Apiarian Department of 8tatt Fair
Will be of Interest

At the State Fair of Texasat Dafhw
this year, October 12 to October 27,
will be the finest bee nnd bee products
display ever assembled In the South-
west. Sections of hives In glass cases
will afford visitors a rare opportunity
f studying the habits of these busy

little InsecU, in the building of hives
and the Btorlng of honey, as well as the
Various social divisions of the bee
kingdom. There will also be exhibited
mailing cases, about the size of a cig-
arette box with wire gauze covering, In
which the Italian aueenbees of Texas
are shipped all over the world.

There will also be displayed white
comb honey, amber comb lionoy, bees-wa-

fruits preserved In honey and
cookies mado with honey. There wll'
be instructive displays in apiarian pro.
ducts and tho various uses mmin nt
honoy and beeswax, T. P. Robinson
of Bartlett, Texas, Is superintendentof

uepuruneni.

Gentlemen Tip
Shoes dress, shoes business

and all occasions, of correct and
shapelystyles of the bestleathers,care-
fully madeby the best makers. That's
what we have you, gentlemen, in
footwear if they were just so, rest
assuredwe would say so.

Mens s djj u " Sfj.00
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What She Wanted.
The man couldn't help hearing

the conversationof the couple be-

hind him. They looked like new--j
lv married folk, but were not on
their honeymoon,as was learndby
deduction. The woman laid down
a newspapershehad been reading
and said to her husband: "Do you
know I wish I had one of these
affinities. Oh, I think it would be
just to sit on a with
somebody and have him rave
about the incomparable golden
color of my,hair and tell me that
my eyeswere the most beautiful
in the wliole world, and" "Uh-huh,- "

said tho husband, yawning,
''and that the delicate pink of
my cheekshad beenpainted there
by the angels,and that he,couldn't
live without me. O-o- h, I think an
affinity like that would be"

" Tisn't an affinity you want,"
interrupted her husband. "What
you seemto want is a plain, ed

liar." National Month-

ly.

Almost a Miracle.

One of the startlingchang-
es ever seen in any accord-

ing to W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon,
Tex., Was effected years ago in
his brother. "He had such a
dreadful cough," he writes, "that
all our family thoughthe was go-

ing into consumption,but he be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, and wascompletely cured by
ten bottles. Now he is sound and
well and weighs 21S pounds. For
manv yearsour family has used
this wonderful remedyfor Coughs

,
and Colds excellent results."
It's quick, safe,reliable and guar
anteed, aU and
Trial bottle tree atJas.R. Walton.

MILK COWS WANTED

Can trade two gentle mules tor
good fresh milch cows. Call at
our office. J. J. STIEN.

To the Public.
We have rented the Callahan

building a few doorssouth of our
present location where we will

moveabout the 15th. Our pres-

ent location is too small a room
for our big stock.

MISTROT BROS.,
Haskell, Texas,

CHICHESTER SPILLS
OIAMOND Sflgjjk BRAND

I
Ask rr Uranltt for CHI-CHB- THR'S A
DMHUnu 1IKAND TILLS 111 KRD anclA
Gold metallic boxes, testedwith HluetQ)
KlDUOll. TAK MO OTHER. Buy of Tur VfiniHllI sad ak taw GUI. CUE3.1CKS V
DIAMOMlt BKAMU IULI.8, for twcnty-fiT-
yeanregarded Best, Safest,Always

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMlt EVERYWHERE $&&
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About The Game
Going into the game to win means

getting readybefore hand.
If yours is thegame that dependson

good clothes you'd better be getting
ready in this store. Better see the new
weavesin Brandegee Kincaid & CoTs
Blues, Browns, GreysandTans.
New Hats for young men and all other men

F. Q. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

CO
Hiifki II, IVa

O'Brier. Items.
The Mitchell School will open

Nov. 25th. Miss Reaganof Blan-

ket is principal and Miss Ethel
Moise of Royston is assistant.

S. G. Hawkins will teach the
Cornith school.

Prof. Jno. Hutts is principal of
the O'Brien school.

J. R. Hutts of the Hutts neigh-
borhood hasrented out his farm
and will move to O'Brien.

Lawrence DuPuy and Miss
Nannie Kilgore of O'Brien were
married recently and are living on
the DuPuy farm in the Mitchell
community.

Mrs. Howel, one of our most
highly respectedcitizens, died. tthe
morning of the 6th and was inter.-e-d

the next day in the O'Brien
Cemetery. The funeral services
were conductedby her pastor, E.
B. Speckand Rev. I. N. Alvis, an
old friend, Reporter.

OFFER SHEEP IN SACRIFICE

Animals Killed at Steps of Palace In
Constantinopleon Feast of j

Balrnm. j

Tho Idea of animal sacrifice seems
strange In modern Europe. Hut It must
not be forgotten that Constantinople
Is Turkish, In spite of the numerous
desires on the part of other nations
to possessIt or lather becausethose
are so numerous.

Tho new regime In Turkey Is up '

to date In many things. It la establish.'

lug schools, planning railroads and
hoping to take Its place by right, and
not by buffrance, amongtho nations of
tho world, llut tho favor of the devout
Mussulman Is soughtby strict observ--'
ance of religious festivals.

Tho second feast of Dariam Is the
occasionof sacilfice. Its date Is varia-
ble, slnco tho Turkish year Is lunar,
and not solar. Last year camo In
Decemberand it lusts four days.

In anticipation of this festival,
droves of fat sheep were taken to
tho city from Iloumelia and Asia
Minor. Tho price varied front

4 to $5. In all tho rich and even
welMo-d- o housesthesesheepwere sac-

rificed, and the flesh in most cases
given to the io.Naturally tho most elaborate cere-man-y

was at tho royal palaco of Dol-m- a

Bagtche. The sheep, picked for
their whiteness and plumpness,were
solemnly led to the palace. At tho
hour fixed the sultan, surroundedby
his staff, descendedthe stepsand read
a prayer,while the first of the victims
was led to the marble step that be-
camethe sacrlflcal altar.

The sultan made the motions of
kiling the sheep,but actually handed
the knife to anofficer, who waited un-

til the sultan had withdrawn before
completing the sacrifice.

In the last three years the custom
has grown up that the skinsand wool
of all the sheepkilled in Turkey that
day belong to the sailors.

One ot the old rites of Bairam was
to consignall Christians to massacre.
This is now omitted in Constantinople.
But It can be imagined that in the
oasis of Tripoli this part of the cere-
monies is carried out with emphasis.

Trade with Haskell merchantsif
you want your money'sworth.

STORE
Octobci loth I'd j

W. K. Murchison
LA WYER

Hnskfll. Tuxn

Dr. E. K. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

ty:. a o st iHKitt .

Physician and Surgeon.

omeniiiMnitti.1 -- miiiMiin nidg
OUIce 'phone No 6U.
Dr. N'eathery's Itm No. 2S.

UK. VV. WIl.UAMso.V.

lti:sKNC'K I'UONK 113

OFFICE OVEH

Smith and Siitlierlin Hulld'c

Dr. JAS, A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the Farmers National
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PIIYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Oflice Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhoneNo 93.

yHr'HHHkW'tWHWHW't'fri'i

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

f Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones - Office No. 216
Res. No. 256

t OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrag
store, Haskell, Texas.

iiimiminnmi

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attoriey-At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

LI O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OKKICE IN

MoConnell HnllJ'g N VV Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollliie in MoCouiioll Bldg.
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We appreciatefour liberal patronage in the j
V past,andpromise to give you the best ser-- $

S3 vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OFCAiJ MAUTI.V fxlitors.JAMtiS A. liKV.l'Ai )

Knteredm itcond-clm- s mail matter at
lie Ilaikull I'oitoillc. Haskell, Texas.

cuWnptiori l'nce A W Per Year
" " M Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES:
iJispl.iy advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

paic 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7 00 per issue.
One pai-f-

. ilUOOper issue.
Two pigei., tL'O.OO per issue
Adertiementson First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local reftilers 5 cents per line per issu
Local readers in blatlc face type 10

cent per line per issue
Obituaries, llesolutious and Cards of

Thhnki, 3 cento per line per issue

HASKELL, TEXAS, Oct. 12, 1912.

Self-posessi- is a great posses-

ion.

We should allhave enough con-

fidence in ourselvesthat we might
make others believe in us. We
can have this without being con-

ceited and egotistical.

It is a fact demonstratedevery
day that thosewho do less read-

ing are the most ignorant, and are
the ones always ready to offer
criticisms about what other peo-
ple do,

Every parentshould try to in-

still into their boys and girls an i

ambition for reading good books
'

and papers. Nothing improves a
boy's or girl's mind more than
good reading.

We should all tolerate to the
extentof being agreeable. Xoth-i- s

so abominableas to hear some-

one grumbling about something,
or see a spirit of criticism exhibit-
ed on every occasion.

New Art
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Work For the Editor.
It is said that anyonecan be an

editor. All an editor has to do is to
sit six days in the week, four

s of the month and twelve
months of year and "edit" such
stuff as this: "Mrs. Jonesof Lost
Creek let a opener slip last
week andcutherself in the pantry.'

"A mischievous lad of Mafh-erto- n

threw a stone and struck a
companion in the alley last Tues-

day."
"John Doe climbed on the roof

of his houselast week looking for
a leak andfell, striking himself on
the back porch." "While Harold I

Green was escorting Miss Violet
Wise home from a church social i

Saturday night a savagedog at-

tacked themand bit Mr. Greenon
the public square." "Isaac Trim-
mer was playing with a cat Friday
anait scratchedhim on the ver-

anda." "Mr. White, while har-

nessing a bronco last Saturday
waskicked just south of the corn
crib." Mack's National Monthly.

G. F. Atchison came in Friday
and paid us $4.00 on his subscrip-
tion, which pays him a year in
advance. Mr. Atchison, like many
othergood men,on account of the
bad conditions lethis subscription
fall behind, but characteristic of
his honesty, like many others of
our honest farmer friends, came
in as soonas he could andnot only
paid up but renewed for another
year in advance. It is from such
a sturdy, honest citizenship that
our belovedcountry is madegreat
and prosperous.

The Free Press has artistic
printers, first-clas- s material and
furnishes low estimates on all
kinds of job printing. Let us ffg-ur- e

with you on your next order
of printing.

Squares

Texas

The latestpatternsanddesigns
in axministers andtapestries
and at prices you can afford.
Fit your homewith one ormore
of thesebeautiful squares. Our
furniture line complete and
we canpleaseyou in anything
you want. We can make your
kitchen looknewand addcom-
fort and conveniencefor the
housewife.
Let us supply your dining
room with new tabic, chairs,
silverwareetc.

Jones, Cox & Co
Haskell,
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Don't Disappoint Your Mother, j

loves the little , The Symphony Club met Wed-mothe- r

who. last Monday when ' nesdayOct 2nd with Mrs. Wallace
sfte kissed the baby boy or girl
off to school, did so with her tyes
vufjmvin with loving tears."

remarns the Helton Journal. True
t

enough,and who can know the
amillions and lhe hopes that
swelled up in that mother'sheart?
Ewry mother has ambitions for
the welfare of her children, some
to b" realized,others to be dashed
to pieces and the heart wrung
v, ith sorrow. Many a boy whose
mother expected him to be an,
n..nur to his name, useful in the
v. ord and a comfort in her old age,s

hasdeparttdfrom her counselsana ,

broughther gray hairs in sorrow
to the grave, andmany a daughter,

in u hom the affections and hopesi

ota tond mother were centered!

has endeda misspentlife by a sui- -

cidal act. If every boy and girl j

could onlv realize thedepths of a
mother's love and would try tO

repay her sacrificesby living the !

life shehas mapped out for him,
a greatdeal of the sin and thesuf-

fering in the world would be
avoided San Antonio Express.

Let the FrsePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial andprice.

Mothers of boys know
quickly they wear out shoes

Boyi" Goodytar Wtlt:
Gun Metal tide stag
Blucher, Skibo last,
Ingle sole,medium

hich arch andheel,
medium nob toe.

$2

Mothers of boys should
know that the

McElwain Shoes
FOR BOYSaremade forhard wear.
There is nothing like goodleather
sewed You cannotgeta better
shoe for boys and little

BY

HARDY GRISSOM

The Cost of Impoliteness.
The otherday an elderly busi-

ness manw?lked along the street
and spokevery kindly to a young
man standing at the entranceof a
doorway. The man barely
acknowledgedthe salute in a gruff
manner, and the other man con
tinued his walk rather thought-
fully.

Entering his office he looked
a pile of letters in a wire

basket and soon found the one he
was looking for. It was a list of
questionsaskedby a bonding com-

pany wanting very circumstantial
information regarding a young
applicant's habits and character.
Needlessto say it was about the
same man whom the busi-

nessman had met a few minutes
before,and it had beenthe in

i

tention of the old man to re-

commend the young man very
highly, as he really needed the
position askedfor.

But the impolitenessof the boy
had disgusted and being very
busy,he did not feel like going
out of his way, and muttering to
himself that the boy wasn't of
much accountanyway, he threw
the letter into the waste basket.

Now this wasn't a very nice
thing for the old man to do, hut
wasn't the young man chiefly to
blame by being rudeand

and giving the other the
impression that he had neither
sense nor refinement? -G- eorgetown

Commercial.

Let theFree Pressdo your job
printing, We nice type,
stationery, artistic v printers ev-

erything combinedto please you.
Give us your next order.

SymphonyClub.

"Everybody

how

well
together.

young

young

Alexander, to beirin its new year's
work. A roost enjoyableand in- -

structiveafternoon wasspent.
Mrs. JohnBaker will be hostess

to the Club Oct. 16th. .The fol- -

lowing program will be rendered;
Mrs. Patterson Director
Roll Call Incidents of!iGottschalk's Life.

"How the system
"who Thenotes was invented

Tno Leadets ureand what they
did." "What Polyphone music
was and how it came to be."

Sketchof Gottschalk Miss Mc- -

Connell.
Creole Eyes. . . . Gottschalk

Mrs, Keister and Mrs. Baker
Dying Poet Gottschalk

'Mrs. WallaceAlexander
The Last Hope.... Gottschalk

Mias Maxwell
Misere du Trovatare . Gottschalk

McKelvain
Vocal, Selected . . Gottschalk

.Mrs. Keister
Tremolo Gottschalk

Mrs. Patterson
Chorus.

The Frc'e Pressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. "We

can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship.

I0 1
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Statementof the Ownership, Man-

agement,Circulation, Etc.,

of The HaskellFre Press, pub-
lished every Saturday at Has-

kell, Texas.
NAME OF

Editors, Oscar Martin and
JamesA. Greer, Haskell, Texas.

ManagingEditor, same.
BusinessManager, JamesA.

Greer, Haskell, Texas.
Publishers, Martin and Greer,

Haskell, Texas.
Owners:
OscarMartin, Haskell, Texas.
Jas.A. Greer, Haskell, Texas.

Known bondholders, mort-
gagees,andothersecurity hold-

ers, holding 1 per cent or more
of total amountof bonds, mort- -

gages,or otnersecurities:
American.Type Pounders

Dallas, Texas.
J. E. Poole, Haskell, Texas.

Martin & Greer,
By JamesA. Greer, Bus. Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me this 7th day of Oct.,
1912.

. J. L. Robertson,
HEAL Notary Public.

Stands Ahead.
There is something about

Hunt's Lightning Oil that no
other liniment possesses. Others
may be good,but it is surely the
best. It does all you recommend
it for, and more. For sprains,
cuts, bruises, burns, aches and
pains it has no equal on earth.
It standshead on my medicine
shelf, Very truly yours.

T. J. Brownlow.
25 and 50c. Livingston, Tenn.

Let The Free Press figure on
your next job of printing. We
can pleaseyou.

McElwain Boys' and Little Men's Shoes.

FORSALE
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Library Notes.

Because much has not been
heard from the library duiing
the summer is no proof that
much has not' been done. The
popular librarian. Miss McKel-

vain, enjoyed a Summervacation,
leaving in chargeof the library,
Mrs. Blanks, who proved an eff-

icient substitute.
During the summer fifty-tw- o

books, all in good condition, and
two sectionalcases were given
to the association, fifty-on- e of
thesebooks and the caseswere
the generous gift of Colonel
Loughridge and the other book

was sent from Waco, by Mrs.
Cresack. This help was all the
more appreciated because it
came as asurprise,thus proving
the interest of outside friends.
Futhermentionof the books will
be made in later articles.

Patrons and visitors to the li-

brary will bedelighted with the
improved appearanceof the room
due to the efforts of the new
club presidentMrs. Key. Sh
hasalso very thoughtfully estab
lished the loan shelf, the books
of which cannot be carried from
the library. Mrs. Key has plac-

ed her full set of encyclopedia

Britanica on the shelf and club
members will also send good
books of reference. Otherswho
wish to make a loan of books
will be giving encouragementto
the library associationas well as
aiding thosewho come to the li-

brary for help. The high school
pupils are urged to come and
usethe books freely. Plansare
being madeto begin the story
telling hour for the children soon.
This will be in chargeof the dif-

ferent club ladies and will be
both interestingand instructive.

'
in farm lands

Farmersoften make 25

year. Ask

M

cottages.

TEXAS- -

As the dayshavegrown shorter
the library h'ours have been
changed to 'A o'clock and closing
at .") o'clock, every Tuesdayand
Friday. Reporter.

Club Notes.

The first meetingof the Maga-

zine Club for the year washeld
Saturday afternoon in the club
rooms, with a good attendance
of the active and associatemem-
bers.

With the efficient officers of
the pastyear in their placesall
unfinished businesswas dispos-
ed of, when the retiring presi-
dent Mrs. Graham in a brief,
well worded talk uirrended her
office with its honors and re-

sponsibilities to the incoming
president, Mrs. Key. She, in
her usual interesting manner
respondedwith a talk outlining
her plans for the year, showing
thatshehad given much careful
considerationto all departments
of the club work. Following
this came talks from the other
outgoingofficers and responses
from their successors. An in-

strumental piano solo by Mrs.
Cogdell was an enjoyable feature
of the afternoon. Arrange-
mentswere made for observing
the tenth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the club, on the
18th. and 19th. of October. An
earnestinvitation is extendedto
all former members, near and
far, to comeenjoy thesetwo days
as guestsof the club ladiesand
to become more famaliar with
and interested in the present
work of the club Reporter.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warrantydeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

NOTICE
I amunloading someof the choicest Col-

oradocoal that haseverbeenshippedto Has-
kell or any otherpointsouth of Amarillo.

Hasting' fancynut.
Hasting' fancy lump.
Huerfano nut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftregion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig-g'erhe-ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157

We deliver thegoods
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The Financial Value of Common
Schoolsto the State.

BY A. CASWELL ELLIS.

(Continued from last week.)

Mr. Vanderlip, the financier,
president of the great National
City Bank of New York, said in
an address at Girard College in
1905:

''The mental equipment of a
businessman needs to be greater
today than was ever before neces-
sary. Just as the sphereof the
businessman'saction hasbroad-

ened with the advent of rapid
transportation, telegraphs,cables
and telephones,so have the needs
of broad understanding of sound
principlesincreased. It wassteam

,
I,

i ,
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MYERS SCHOOL HOUSE

processes of tiansportation and
production that really made tech-

nical education necessary. The
electrical dynamo createdthe de-

mand for educated electrical en-

gineers. So the railroad, the tast
steamship,the electric current in
the telephone and cable, and the
great economic fact of gigantic
and far reaching businesscombi- -

. nations,arc making the scienceof
businessa different thing Irom any
conception of commerce which
could have been hadwhen Girard
was the most successfulof busi-

nessmen. The enlarged scope of
businessis demandingbettertrain-

ed men, who understand princi-

ples. New forces have made
large-scal-e production, and we
need men who can comprehend
the relation of that production in

the world of markets. Therehas
beenintroduced such complexity
into modern business, and such a
high degreeof specialization,that
the young man who beginswith

out the foundation of an excep--

tional training is in dangerof re-

maining a mereclerk or bookkeep-

er. Commercial and industrial
affairs are conducted on so large
a scale that the neophytehas little
chanceto learn broadly, eitherby

observation or experience. He is

put at a single task; the more ex-

pert he becomes in it, the more
likely it is that he will be kept at
it, unlesshe hashad a training in

his youtli which has fitted him to

comprehendin some measurethe
relation of his task to which
others are doing."

Thegreat States of the North
and found out yearsago the
financial value of education to the
State. Massachusetts, for exam-
ple, invests about thirty dollars
peryearper child in herschools,

and requirestheparents to send
the child to school, while Texas
invests $13 per year per child on

her schoolsand lets theparentsdo
as theyplease. It is no wonder
that thecitizensof Massachusetts
havean average per capita pro
ductive capacity about twice that
of thecitizen of Texas, In spite of
the vastly superior natural re
sourcesof Texas.

We talk aboutbeing too poor to
educateour children. We are too
poor not to educate them. The
rich man is theonly onewno might
even for a moment think that he
could afford not to educate his
children. As long as our .South
ern Statesfail to recognize that
education is a rich paying finan-

cial investmentand not a charity,
just so long must we, in spite of

I our great natural resources,re-

main industrially mere producers
of faw material for those States

that do educatetheir children into
skilled and efficient workers and
leaders. Just so long will they
continue to take, at aboutsuch
pricesas they chooseto pay, our
crude cotton, hogs,cattle, tobacco,
iron, lumber, etc., and just so long
will we have to pay them about
what they choose to chargefor
the portion of our material which
they sendback to us ashardware,
groceries,dry goods,notions,mag

HBHlBt'.'

those

West

azines, books, and so on. The
marketvalue of the total annual
production of raw material is
about four billion dollars, while
the marketvalue ot the total an-

nual outputof finished products
is about thirteen billion dollars.
This means that educated brains
add two and a fourth times its

original value to this raw material,
or get two and a fourtn times as
much for their work eachyearas
do those toilers who merely pro-

duce raw material. How long can
we afford as abusinessproposition
tocondemnourcitizenship through
want of an efficient educational
system to receive only four-thi-r

teenthsof the final value of our
natural resource?,and to give to
our better neighbors the other
nine-thirteenth-

But it is not simply a matter of
giving up mne-thirteent- and
keeping four-thirteent- of the
final value of the resources of our
States. The better educatedciti-

zensof our Northernand Western
States,by the use ot more intelli-

gent methods,are outstrippingus
in the production of raw material
itself, and, just as soon asthey
work up themore easily reached
resources of those Stat.es, will

move into our section and com
pete with our children for thepos
session of our natural resources
and the wealth that comes even
from producing raw material.
This struggleis bound to come,
and come soon. Are we going to
send our children forth armed
with old, smooth boremuskets of
a few months' inefficient schooling
to contend againstthe 'rapid fire
machineguns, tho higher power
artilery, and the skilled engineers
and tacticians of an educated
army of industrial invasion?

Let me add a word lest my in
sistence here upon the financial
value'of educationshould seemito
indicate a failure to appreciate
that the higherspiritual resultsof
educationareinfinitely more valu-

able than any amount of mere fi

nancial returns, and a failure to
recognizethat these financial re
turns indeedprove a blessing to a
countryonly when accompanied
by that higher education of the
spirit which enables its possessor
to know how to worthily use his
increasedwealth. No one could
more deeply appreciate these
truths, nor more fully realize that
the wealth of noble sentimentand
lofty thought created directly in
theminds of an educated people
is more truly an increased wealth
of theStatethan arethe increased
material possessions,which find,
afterall, their greatest valueul-

timately in the fact that, when
properly used,they may help their
possessorto get wider and higher
spiritual expenses. The glow
which one feelswhen he learns in
thestudyof botany the beautiful
processby which the plant'sroots
and leavestake in and createthe
nlant food in forest and field is
just asmuch an assetto the man, I
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just as much an addition to the'
happinessof him who feels this
glow as is the glow of physical
warmth and well being which
comesfrom the increased wood
supply and toodsupply that comes
to the nation as aresult of apply-

ing this knowledge of the process
of plant nutrition to forestry.
The new enjoyment of a farm
landscapefelt by one becausehe
hashad hisartistic taste educated
is just askeen andreal as the en-

joyment one-- gets from eating
wheatthat is grown in the field
that makes the landscape. The
added thrill of pleasure which
one who has studied architecture
can feel at the sight of a great
cathedral, or of an architecturally
perfectcottage, is just as real and
just as much an added wealth for
the individual as is the increased
physical warmthand health which
comesto the possessor of thenew
cottage. The delight which edu-

cation makes itpossible for a man
to get from the readingof a beau-

tiful poemor essayby his fireside
in the evening is just as much an
increasein his wealth as is the
delight which comesfrom an elec-

tric lighting or waterworks sys-

tem, made possible by scientific
study. The wealth addeddirectly
to the lives of an educated people
through their enjoyment of art,
literatuie, music,scienceand phi-

losophy is immeasurbly greater
than all the wealth of experience
brought by any amount ot increas-
ed physical possessions. If educa-
tion did nothingmore than to wid-

en our interests,broat'en our sym-phathie- s,

and takeaway someof
our prejudice, it would still add
untold wealth to the individual
and to the State. After all, the
most important relations in life
are those with our human com-

panionsand not with mere physic-

al surroundings. Whatevertakes
away prejudice, uglinessand stu-

pidity from us and makesus and
our companionsmore sympathetic,
more sensible, more interesting
and attractive and helpful tp each
other, adds thus more to our hap-

piness, increases our spiritual
wealth more than all the physical
possessionsof the world.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will

be pleasedto learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehas been able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity, Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease,re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of thedisease, andgiv-
ing thepatientstrength by build-
ing up theconstitution and assist-in- g

nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curativepowers that they offer
OneHundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

AddressF. J, CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall'sFamily Pills for con-

stipation.

The Free Press has artistic
printers, first-clas- s material and
furnishes low estimates on all
kinds of job printing. Let us ffg- -

ure with you on your next order
of printing.
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HASKELL COUNTY
This' county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soilsof Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county,is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fenceposts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL,
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantially builtin stoneand concrete,has an up-to-d-ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches, plumbsand apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellonsare
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a surecrop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of

water. 16 other sections underthe samefence andleased for a long time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsare good agriculturallands. 10 sectionsare rough but good grasslands, there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenuebearing city property that is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,near Ample, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout an 18 inch slope to the East just enough to drean,goodschool and churchin one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last 3 yearsand it is in fine shape. There is debt on this landon easy terms at 8 per cent. Price
40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasocomity nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterested in a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; three good new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and fine mesquitegrass,almost as level asa floor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre. .

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south of Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and landjust across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to theacre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
the samekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis eyerlastlng running water in the other portion of the
place and all this land is fine grassland. Price clear $10 per acre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would take the 5,000 in good trade worth the money. This is an estate and the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceupty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acres in cultivation, one of the best farmsin Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossone corner of this land
and leavesabout 275 acresthat can be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $9.") per acre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about $1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One 5 room residenceon two lots, close in. Price,clear,$750.00.

One 3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located, clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear,at a bargain. This a bargainand thelots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price asked for it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acres in Fisher county, 135 a:res in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of good school, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolling but doesnot wash, fine crop on this landnow. $1,400 incumbc-ance-,

in loan companypayable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles southof Haskell, 55 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra good grass land, well of water, good tank, plenty ot timber, on public road, two room
house,best location around Haskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and black sand,madegood crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40
per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres41 miles north of Haskell, on public road andrural route,140 acres in high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches, two
cisterns,gooddeeptank,good two story barn, good crop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
company due 1914 at 8 percent. Price $5.00 peracre.

No. 26. Splendid6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shadetrees and fruit trees, fine
well of water, 3 blocksof High School Building, clear ofdebt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding housein good CentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank andcistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, onpublic road, rural routeand telephone, this is a bargain, at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof qthergood farmsranchesand city property, for
sale andexchange. If you don'tseeon this list just what you want,write usand tell us what you want
and whereyou want it,alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS, The Real EstateMan.
HASKELL
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T niece 1M hostquality bleached sliirtiny, saleprice. .23c

.dec 10.00 ' " ' 7..95 4.50 missescoats,up to 14 years . 3.25 5 piece 9-- 4 bestquality unbleachedshirting, saleprice 1 --
T Zlc

l.OO " ' 79c 15.00 ladies coats 4.95 r.oo ' " . . .3.75 Big tableo toil-du-nor- d andred sealginghams,worth 12ic, saleprice. 10c55c " 7.f)0 .. 5.751041 tW.95- 43c " 9.55 10.00 . 7.95 10c ginghams,sale priced. .J1..9C..--
o

12.30 . .

,Jv We areshowing in a v irietv of colors na whit', an all wool spongedand shrunk serge J.-).-
()0 " 11.45 5.00

3.00
child's

ti
coat " G

..

.. 3.45
2.25 10 piecegood cottonchecksper yard . .4ic

.suitable for suitsandd ressesworth 73e ;t yard, sjalu price 55c I 18.50 " " ..... 14.95 2.50 .. 1.95 50 piecegood calico, peryard 4c
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Men'sOdd Pants
We have an immensestock oi men's odd mts

and in ordert r hire them as much a-- , pojsibl we
offer 1- -4 off of entire line.

3.00 Pants,saleprice
1.00

?,.:)
3.00
2.30

00

1.30

Towels, Bed Spreads
and Ta&is LifiCfis

We wont q note pi ices oh this line
of merchandisewith the exceptionof
table linens,but yon can restassured
that we will saveyou moneyon towels,
toweling, bed spreads, etc.
1.2a pnre linen table damask,

sale price 9Sc
1.00 pun- - linen table damask,

sale price
03c table damasknow...
.'3c table damasknow

Handkerchiefs

.75c
43c
25c

l'ig line of ladies 10c a"d 13e hum!
kerchiefs, bale price. 7c

Big line of men's 10c handkerchiefs
saleprice 5c

2.60
.25

1.90
1.50

ifiwwi w rr niii ahii iiiriiiinfcrfp.iiiw-yvfrit.-w- - in- fwrwrrrwr

shirts

an(lsCfwMrfiiisDferweir.
shirts

Union price

The
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is on with
rush Come
reaptheben
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Men's Hats
largeststock hats

been and

.$3.75 crusher first call.
price

hats shapes,sale
shapes

h.tts Litest
cap--, great saving.

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
haveneverbeen bettershape

take of your wants
than now. must raisemoney and
the and hags must their
part. During sale you

bags,
case.s. Don't wait but come

and get lir.st pick,

14 off

fvlen5s Neckwear
have .ibout2."i dozen men'sneck

ties fall and you may

15c
50c quality 35c

Men's Underwear
Two big derby ribbed md heavy fleece

lined and drawers. The regular price of
the.segarments is 30c each. Buy all you want at
per 37

Ladies, Misses
Ladies extra 153c drawers 45

'" 30c 3S
:J3c .25

Children's suit, sate .45
30- - .... .39
:u- - " .25
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We haeby far the of it has

e'.er our pleasureto show the styles and
I prices are very attractive. The rough effect in the
I styles have

3.00 I $3 )i) Stetsons,all shapes,

.1.15

.'..) in all
:i (M hat, in all
2 hi it a-- , in all

's in at low

new goata

We in
to care traveling

We
do

the big can
save on or
suit now

.

We

in new patterns
own the 23c for

foi

ol

heavy and
" " "

' " " .

G3c . . . '

" ' " .

.w - k. -

-

-

sale . . .

i staple price. .

novelty ' " . .

staple "
I . styles

trunks

one-fourt-h trunks,

quality

garment

shapes,

fi

rrr-m- r

.2.39
...2.25
... 1.45

mees. All

wool price
4.25
3.25

:.00
1.98

2.00 1.65

1.29

Men'sClothing
'radehand tailored suits just come

into Fall and Winter trade. Thesesuits rungo
price from $1J..jO $"J2.j() and
wool and suit free The fabrics and
makeup each anil garment highest quality
positively will undersold, following will cer-tai-nh

convince mostcritical buyers.

bl2 wool blue sergenovelty suits, now. .8.95
ir.0() wool suits, saleprice 11.45
1MX) 13.95
20.00 and wool suits, now 15.95

KemcmbiT each andeveiy garment fresli gootls
.mil madeespecially trade anil must fail come
and right suitable ami

oung

the

old

hasseenour line footwearever seen Has-

kell. During big can big saving bill by buying for
are too list depend will and save

lot 1.00 per .-
-.

We are receipt big and wear
and not will

7."ic quality S
l.OO

1.2.--

1.7.0

1.7.")

2.00

2.30

$ sale
" "3.00

" " "!.
" " "
' " "
" t; "2.30
" ' "
- " "1.73
" " "!.:

l " " 98
l 79

(.'oiulorts m

We li.i ' 100 hij;h all wool
the house for in

to every one guaranteedto be all
a new if not

of every is of the Wo
not be as the prices
the

7.0 all .
all
" " " ' "

50
is brand new

for our ou not to
let us lit ou up in the sUles for men

men.

of of

to on. it we lit
of $

of of
if

23

22

we

79
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Men's
We the Western and

gloves in and
gloves, sale $1.29

" " " apl...tlo" .......................... J&
rv " " T
..) 53- 4 4 44 44 OQ
t'V' JJ

are all over this
for the servicethey the and at the

regular they are these
extraordinary are more a bargain,it is
simply like finding Get you a
the are all

"l1 IM.

Boy's Clothing
We are offering 100 kneepant suits at a

saving. We bought them latein the at
a discountand they havejust arrived and will
go on saleat same saving to you. Ages 4

to 10 years.
$0.00 boys suits, sale

:,.oo " " " " 3.75
i.oo ' " " " 3.25
y.:,o " " " " 2.75

" " " "2.00
Odd in proportion. "No ones to show

you here."

Men's, LadiesandChildren's.Shoes
Everyone who pronouncethem thesnappiestline in

the saleyou make a on your winter shoe here the whole fam-

ily. There many prices but you may that your feet you money.
One big $:.00, $:5.30, and $3.00 shoes,choice pair $2.50

SanitaryOuting Flannel Gowns
just in a shipment these guaranteedgowns. Takethem them

satisfactory give your money back,

sale .55

BlanketsandComforts
().dl blankets, $4.95

:.3o 2.75
2.45

1.45

proportion
rTTmmirmrr

$3.95

satisfactory.

" "
" 98
"

1.45
1.59

: 1.75

Gloves
sell celebratedGreat Price

both worth dress.
1:30 price
I

t "

Thesegloves well coun-

try give wearer
price worth the money, butat

prices than
money. pair

gone.

&fiS3Wtes

boys
great "season

great
great

price $4.40

pants

shoes

celebrated

price

1.19

known

before

1.50

hair
Pearl

can talcum
lb. can good

Men's, Ladies' and

Children's Hose
."0 dozenhosein tans for

men, children worth 15c

pair, sale price 9c
20 dozen men's hose in assorted

colors, worth 23c, sale price just
half price, per pair 12ic

A big on all except
Cadets.

Corsets
are agents

"Thomson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets,"
have just received new fall

models as an extra inducement
we of per
ceiit. off of corset in the house.

Overalls andJumpers
Bestquality heavy Union full The regular

1.00quality, may own during the big sale at
per pair 85c

Mig line of high quality corduroy pants worth
$15.30 and a pair, as long as they last just half
price 1.75 2.00

Thesepants are exceptional bargains as they
are lessthan factory cost positively wear longer
and give bettersatisfaction than other work
panton the market. They do not smell like the
cheap gradeof corduroy generally offered the
public.

We certainlyappreciatethebusinessyou havegiven us so this year and we
hope to see you in our store many times during this sale andall throughthe fall.
Thanking you in advancefor your anticipatedvisit duringthe GreatMoney-Raisin-g Sale
andwe know you will not bedisappointedin the bargainsyou find here.

Yours For a Bigger Business

mm

llflT

DRY GOODS

Haskell, Texas.

CO

Notions
Good pins, per paper
Good pins, perpaper
Good buttons, per dozen

" " " "Good

10c machine oil

10c vaseline
25c Mennensand Colgates .

1 of talcum .

Toilet soap, per box
Good tooth brushes

blackand
ladies and

per

solid

reduction hose

We the exclusive for

and the
and

will allow a discount 10
any

cut.
you

and4

and
any

far

...1c
. ...1c
...2c
..5c
..5c
..5c
.15c
25c
.15c
.10c

Sweatersand Blazer Coats
Right now is the time to get your

sweater while the stock is full and
the prices are low. We will have a
big line to selectfrom at prices rang-

ing from
50c to $5.00

A liberal reductionon all gradesof
sweaters.

Novelties
We are showingone of the largest

lines of novelties consisting of fancy
collars,bows, neckpieces, collar and
cuff sets, jewelry novelties, combs,
barretts, stick pins, cuff buttons,
beautypins, etc.,and the prices are
very low. come and you will be sure
to buy.

Men's Wool and DressShirts
Big line of $1.00 and $1.23 dressshirts,now 89c
I?ig lot of $1.30 dressshirts,saleprice 1.19
Big lot of $1.00 and $1.23 wool shirts,now 39c
Big lot of $130wool shirts,saleprice 1.19
Hot of 73c dress shirts, coat styles, nice pat-

terns 55c
We haven'tan old shirt to offer you but tho very

creamof the seasonsstyles awaiting . your inspec-tie-n

and approval. The dress shirts are all coat
style and neatpatterns,and the wool shirts are the
ery bestcolors and fabrics. To buy now is like

putting money in the bank

Hundreds
have saved

moneyat the
big sale this
week. Don't
fail to come

7
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Openedwith a rush lastSaturdaymorningandthepeoplehavecrowdedour storealmosteveryminuteof the time
since thesaleopenedand it certainlyhasbeena grandsuccess. We wish to thankthegoodpeopleof Haskellandsur-roundi-ng'

countiesfor teir liberal patronageandto assurethem thatthe SALE goes merrily on at such tremendous
saving'sthatyou mustnot fail to supplyyour everyneedin fall andwinter merchandise. While our saleshavebeen ex-

ceedinglylargeandwe Slavesentout loadsofdesirablemerchandise,at thesametime we wish to impressuponthegood
peoplethe i&ct thatwe arereceivingby every freightandexpressnew shoes,clothing, new ready-to-wea-r, new styles
andin fact new goodsfor everydepartment.We havemanynew attractionsfor you all throughthestockandtheprices
arethe lowest to be found anywhere.
EKSEBSSSSSgCSScc.-- SS5iiyear2S2, iyjlttMKmre3C22C
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Come in and us sellyou coatand you money
jSBeaFSjsggywjpasggES

SALE

Misses and Childrens Coats was Received this week
Saturday

fT eri? 5 rtwr&is ovw retail srA will he thesavinsof manydollarsto you to behereon the opening
dayandevery day thereaiter. We positivelyguaranteeeacnanaeveryarucie10 oeasreprwcmcuaim wc wm giaui
exchangeor refundmoneywhenpurchaseis unsatisfactory.Thousandsupontopsof thousandsof dollars worth of
goodsto besacrificedm orderto raisethis money. Comereapthebenefit,our lossyour gain.
C5B22S

SB

C

ss
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AIL TO ATTEND THIS GIGANTIC MUST-RAIS-E MONEY SALE
this will the bestmerchandise the lowestpricesand receivethe most courteousFor meansthe saving many dollars you. you do your trading storeyou get

treatment Bring your family with you and let's get acquainted. will be for our mutual benefit.
l?&mJXZ&?3gS?t3S?S

ON'T FAIL TO READ EVERY ITEM BELOW, AS YOU SURELY WILL FIND LOTS OF BIG BARGAINS
TO INTEREST YOU AND DURING THIS SALE YOUR DOLLAR WILL DO ALMOST THE WORK OF $2,
E522SS2S35S5SSaffaiSSBEHi8E3

Will iviifiifivBIUU& ujui&s survt: pwyuz uuti ujjumm. vu, .vi5 v'vw
to fAis FonJenai Value-givin-g Sale. & & &

3SiSS3SSSiiSB3SSmS!BB(SsS5&&SS:'.

Nothing but expressionsof satisfactionis heardfrom the manycustomerswho haveavailedthemselvesof

the extraordinaryopportunity of savingtheir hardearnedmoney.

Silks arid Woo? DressGoods

' 1

let a save

nt-- r it

it of to If at at
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We luive nuier been m as j?o l thipa to c ir of your want's m sillcs. anil drc
'yoods as we aie tills Pall. VvVan offering rW)tliiT.int pattern-- in handsome silks

newestweae and colorings. No two patternsalike
10 patternsol changeablesilk mssalineworth ri.y." e price per pattern
10 patternsof solid color mescalineworth ."i.95 ;i pattern price per pattern

rmcssmsraa

iiiisi'-ii-m''jyyi

$4.29
.$4.29

Fancy novelty silk dressand waist patternsat a jjreat saving.
All silk corduroysand crepe-d-e chineswill be sold at extremely low prices.
Ten patternsin choice silks, suitable for headscarfs, dressesand linings worth 35c per
yard. Saleprice peryard . 25c
Genuineimported.ShantungPongee worth il.r0 a yard during this big sale 1.19

--S Imitation pongee fjjrth 73c, saleprice p?Hyard - 59c
We areoffering some very autiful wool fabne--s at ery attractive prices and if you in- -

tnml tn mm '1i l.lll nnvA tM.' flflf f 1 !V!V .'. ''; SlMJllT.MBBBMBWBi

1.00 " A- -

-- a.MM bL. a &jj.u

in
the
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sec
79c

CoatsandSkirts
Ladies', Misses'and Children's Goats and Skirts at SacrificePrices

We boughtsuits, coatsand skirts of one of the leadingmanufacturers in this coun-
try for September1st delivery, but they were so far behind with orderswe did not get
the goods until October1st, and then we only received the coatsand skirts. We cancel-
ed the orderfor suitson accountof suchlate delivery but the coatsand skirts were al-

readyshipped. We explainedto the factory that we had misseda number of sales by
not havingthe goods here and at last received concessionfrom them that will enable
us to offer theseelegantgarmentsat from 23 to 3U.I discountof their real worth. Those
who have waitedhavecertainly beenamply repaid by the enormous reduction we are
able to offer on thesehigh quality coatsandskirts. Not anold garment to show you,
but the lateststyles and fabrics await your inspectionandapproval. 125 garments to
select from. Spaceforbids description of the different garmentsbut we will quote the
regular price and the saleprice:
4.0ftll wool skirts, saleprice...$k2.95
5.00 " " " - 3.95
0.00 " " " " " 4.45
r mi '
lO.OO
(! 00 liulii- -

jj ii a a ... SillT.9S
4.95

20.00 LadiesCoats ....
" "22,50 .- --

" "25.00

$15.95
16.95
17.95
19, 9S

4.50 missescoats,up to 14 years 3.25' " . .3.75

9

M mS

Staples
We have certainly looked afteryour wants in the stapleline and we have an immense

stock of thesegoods andatprices muchlower than you would expectto buy them.
Very bestgradeof heavy outing, per yard... ...9c
A Dandy Good outing at per yard 8c
RegularTic outing, r-- r yard 5c
13 piece Cheviot, bestqidity and fastcolors, peryard - 10c
23 bolts of good yard w;le bleacheddomesticworth 10c yard, saleprice.-- - 7c
10 bolts of good bleacheddomesticworth 8 c, saleprice per yard . 6c
Good 12ic domestic,saleprice ij. .,

"

jJOc
Bleached andunbleachedttonflannel at very low pps. r
20 pieceunbleacheddomesticworth Tie, saleprice -- 6c
r. nipfn )- -t hnsfc nunlitv bleached shirtintr. sale nrice 23c., . , . ...
5 piece 9-- 4 bestquality unbleachedshirting, saleprice I
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Electric Lighted Sleepers

andSan Antonio
iGpen 0 p. in.)

(Dining Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & 0. N. CIT TICKET Of PICE, 110 S. 4th, St.

,1 C. Jones,P & T. A. WACO TEX.

Citation By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell Countv-GREETI- XG:

You are hereby commanded,
That vou summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell for four weeks
previousto the return day hereot,
Celv V. Weatherlv, Jno. A. Wea-the'rl-

and P. D. Moore, whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable
Distiict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
Countv ot Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell, Texas
on the 25th day of November,
1912 then and there to answer
Plaintiffs rirt Amended Original
Petition filed in said Court, on the
21st day of September,A. D. 1912,
in a suit numberedon the docket'

of said Court No. 2367, wherein
Higginbotham-Harti- s & Or, are
plaintiffs and J. M. Moore, M. D.
Moore, Cely V. Weatherlv,Jno. A.
Weatherky, Avie E. Burris, L. F.
Burris and" P. D. Moore are de- -'

fendants. The natureof plaintiffs
demandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allegeth.it on Sept.16,
1910, defendant J. M. Moore made
and deliveredto them his promis-
sory note for f 34S.10, pavable on
or before Oct. 1, 1910. with 10 per
cent interest from maturity and;
providing for --6.00 and 10 per
cent additior.a! as attorney's fees.
That to securesaid note defend
antJ M. Moore, acting for him- -'

self andas community administra-
tor of himself and deceased wife, '

N. E. Moore.executedand deliver-
ed to J. E. McCord, trustee fur
plaintiffs, his deed of trust upon
an undivided 1-- 2 interest in Lot 1,
Block 21, in the town of Sageiton,
also upon a tract or lot of one and
43-10- 0 acresout of J. Pointevant
survev, north of Sagerton all in
Haskell Co., Texas. That said
defendant I. M. Moore, has failed
and refused to pay said note or
any part thereof, to plaintiffs
damage 500.00,and it has been
placed in the hands of an attor--1
ney for collection and suit andj

that the 10 ner cent and 35.00 ad- -

ditional as attorney's fees have ac--1

crued. That defendants M. 15.

Moore. Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
Weatherlv,Avie E. Burris, L. F.
Burris and P. D. Moure set up
some claim to said property, the '

exact natureof which is to plain-
tiffs unknown. Plaintiffs pray
that citation issue to all parties
and for judgment against J. M.
Moore tor the amount of their'
debt with interest, attorney'sfees,
andcostsof suit and for a fore-
closureof said deed of trust lien
against said lands and premises
and for judgement against the
other defendantsto remove cloud
from the title to said lands and
premisesand for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this

WACU to g

lusffn

Writ, with vour endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in HasKell,
this, the 21st day of Sept. A. D.
1912.

"rN Guv O. Street.Cj Clerk District Court, Has--J

kell County, Texas.

C01NT1 DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney, ."nth District
.las P Stiitson.

For Representative 10'2nd Legislative
District:

R. 11 Humphrey.
For C"Unt Superintendent Public In-

struction:
T. C. William- -.

For County Judge:
A. J. Smith.

For County Attorney:
i a lord Ivlijc,

For District Clerk
Gu O. Street.

For County Clerk:
Roy English.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Menefce.

For Tax Assessor. -
.1. V. Tnrbett.

F.t Tax Collector
.1. E. Walling.

rnr Shcritr:
W. C. Allen.

Fur rommi.v$incr PrecinctNo 1:

J. S. Mtnefne.
ForCommissioner Precinct2?Q, 2:

E L. Ridlinir.
For '"oramissioner Precinct No. 3:

n R. Hike.
For Commi-iion- er Precinct No 1:

G. V Sollock.
For Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1:

.1. S Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1

(t Lambert
For PuW'ic Viij;licr Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Tough Flour.

"I wish to complain," said the
bride, haughtily, "about that flour
you sold me. It was tough."

"Tough, ma'am?"askedthe gro-ce- r.

"Yes, tough. I made a pie
with it, and mv husband could
hardly cut it." Everybody's

When you havea bad cold you
want the bestmedicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-
lay aspossible, Hete is is a drug-
gist's opinion: "I have sold
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for
fifteen years," sayslinos Lollar of
Saratoga, Ind., "and consider it
the best on the market." For
sale bv all dealers.s

"Much of our worry is useless."
"Yes; it is. I onceboughtsome

stock in a rubbergrove and wor-
ried two winters about frost be-

fore I ascertained that the trees
hadn'tyet been planted." Wash-
ington Herald.

Subscribetor the Free Press.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
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THE NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE

Everybodyknows the value of a
light running, durable Sewing Ma-

chine guaranteedfor twenty years,
will lastforty and sold at the right
price. We handle a full line of all
kind of SewingMachine needlesand

- i ii !! mm him nir mrf iiwii

We of We
We

We

I
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A In Time.

Haskell PeopleShauld not neglect Their

Tno kidney ailment is unimpor-tant- .

Don't overlook the slight-

estbackacheor urinary irregu-
larity. Xature may be warning
you of approachingdropsy, gra-

vel or Bright's disease. Kidney
diseaseis seldom fatal if treated
in time, but neglect may pave
the way. Don't neglect a lame
or aching back another day.
Don't ignoredizzy spells, irregu-
lar or discolored urine, head-
aches, wearinessor depression.
If you feel you need kidney help
beginusing the reliable, time-trie- d

remedy, Doan's Kidney
Pills. For 7)0 years, Doais
have been found to be, effective
Endorsedby Haskell people.

Mrs. K. E. Haskell,
Texas,says: "Some time ago
we got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Collier's Drug Store (now
the Corner Drug Store) having
heardof their being a good rem
edy for kidney complaint. We
can say that this preparation
can be relied upon to relieve
backacheand pain in the loins.
Our experiencehasconvinced us
of this fact."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Postor-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for tho United States.

tho name Doan's
and take no other.

-- '
Mosey to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson,

Here is a woman who sneaks
from personalknowledgeand long
experience,viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan
of Wilson, Pa.,who says,"I know
from experience that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedyis far super-
ior to any other. For croup
there is nothing that excels it.
For sale by all dealers.

will obtain any
parts for your

machines.We want
your tradeand will

save you some
money.

H

T
Other Men Raise Hogs j

In raising hogs as in raising '

there is no certainrule
i to be followed. They all come
out in the wash, so to speak,if

I given to fill up; on any
i sort otration plenty I

of protein, in the case of hogs!
while children will absorb1

like a sponge and face
the trials of life on .

very small
But it was not the

this article to deliver a
on the raising of children. We ;

leave that to the mothers and the
who arehired to do

the what we are con- -'

cernedwith nt the presentis the i

easewith which certain farmers.

in Texas are raising hogs for the
existing market, and there-- j

by putting many shekels in their
flanks.

The sketch about how Farmer
Seysterof the Bedford
hood is,raising hogs
on peanuts, brings out anotherI

story of thesametenor,
G. C. Collins, who lives lour miles
south of Burleson. Mr. Collins i

hasabout20 brood sowsand close
to 100 head of hogs that
soon will be ready to sendto mark-
et. These hogsare now

the oil in peanuts and are
growing plump. When they are
well rounded out,they will receive
the touch with corn a
few weeksand then will be ready
to top the market. Sixty acres

the range of
these hogs, but so
well is Mr. Collins satisfied with
the progressthey are that
he isgetting ready to plant 70
acres next year for

the hoes he expectsto
raise. As a side lighton themeth-
ods by Mr. Collins, it
may be that his hogs
have the range of a 20-acr- e wood-lo- t

in which there is a
lake. When the hogs haveeaten
their fill, they resortto the woods
for shade andthe rest that helps
them to Dut on fat: and when thev
arehot andthirsty, the lake affords
water to quench thirst and giye
them a bath. But peanutsarenot
the only foods that Tex-
as farmers can resort to if they
are going into or

in the business of
raising hogs for the markets. A
new angle was observed at the

market. Mr. J. T.
Wright brc ught in a load of hogs

HIGH
.AT

CATALOGUE HOUSES
FOR THE

KIND.

Our $M.;"0
machine we
believe is the
b est 1 o w

price ma-chin- e

ever
sold.

very
low in price
it is a relia-
ble and dur-
able sewing
machine. It is backed by our binding guar-

antee.

OUR

i Gv t 'PI u AaV

JMtVllSB " i MA,vm' Stie. .n. i jmsmm .'.& '-- 'fVWr
drop four drawer cabinet, and finished
n way that makesit Price $2ii.

sell the bestmakes Sewing Machines. sell the
andheating made. sell the wagon,
buggies,Enterprisebuggies. sell buggy har-

ness,wagonharness,collars and pads.

it iLlLL

Williams,

Remember

old

ASKEL
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children,

opportunity
containing

knowledge
undauntedly

purposeof
dissertation

business,

successfully

concerning

fattening

absorb-
ing

finishing

constitutes present
peanut-eatin-g

making,

additional
fattening

employed
mentioned

small-size- d

fattening

contemplating
continuing

Wednesday

GRADE SEWING MA-

CHINES PRICES THAT

CHARGE CHEAP

Al-

though

RUBY SEWING MACHINE

attractive.

bestCook stoves Bain
Moon Bros,

collar

Stitch

encouragement.

schoolmarms,

IBiKUfTlliL
TEXAS

from Anson, Jonescounty, where
not so long ago it was thought
that only cattle could be raised
with profit, and where the adyen t
of the man with the hoe and pi nv
was frowried upon as tending to
bring discredit upon the country.
When these hogs arrived at the

market they had never tast-
ed corn in all the eleven months
of their existence, yet they were
good enoughin to sell within
15 of the day's top. As
these hogshad the range of rye
and barley pastures, and on this
succulent forage they grew into
shoats. When the barley and rye
approached maturity, and the
fuiher presence of the shoats
would prove detrimental to the
growing crop, they were removed
to a dry lot and given a ration of
crushed milo and kalfir corn. On
this they grew to the weight of
193 pounds at the market, and
sold at SS.90. The of milo
and kaffir are large all over the
Texas dry belt this year, and
might be more profitably fed to
hogs than sold as grain on the

V II MV

The swing
head of this
Ruby hasa

full sized
a r m a n d

m a k e s as
pretty a
stitch asany
of the very

best m a

chines. This
is beautiful

head
a

local

flesh
cents pi.s

crops

market.
These two illustrations serve to

show that hogs can be profitably
raised in Texas. Fort Worth
Record.

Paris, Tex., I, the undersigned,
take pleasure in stating that I
have usedCheatham'sChill Tonic,
and a few doses broke a severe
caseof Chills and fever on me
about six weeksago, and I have
had nonesince. I consider it the
bestmedicine for the purpose I
ever used.- Yours truly,

J. E. Kay.

The Old School.
The old "fore the wah" darky

had asked a young attorney to
write him a ietter on his typewrit-
er

"And is that all you want to say,
Rastus?"queried the man of lasv
at the close of the epistle.

"Yas, sah, 'ceytin' you might
s.ty, 'Please'scusepooh spelin' an'
a bad pen.
Companion.

Don't Suffer!

a

-- Woman's Up me

" I had beentroubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,"writes
Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

CARDU I Womln'Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful,after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful,becauseit is composedof scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women,and for women only. It builds, strengthens,and
restoresweak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Writ to: Ladies'Advltory Dept, Chattanooca Medicine Co., Cbattanoogt,Tenn.
lor Special Instructions,and book, "HomeTreatmentlor Women," sentfree. J 60
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I he big Marietta Sale is taking like wild fire. The peopleare thronging at our store to carry off the goods from the big ship. Over one-thir- d

oi the big shipment hasbeensold-- just as good bargainsleft as hasbeensold. Everybodyinvited to come andget their Fall supplies.
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Worth.

'

r.;zrfft7sint3f?R7
Shoes.

Men's 1.00 and .".00 .n1iois..1.98
carpet slippers 25

" " 25
" .:' shoes 1.50
" ' " .002.00
" l.o'i " so

Handbags
Host 2.00 111111(1 bags ut 75
Hst l.OOliiiml bags at 49
Host 10c. hand bags for 25
Children's hand bays .5

Blankets

Dost ."j.OO blankets at. ...2.38
...1.75
...1.50
...1.98

Hosiery of all kinds From the Big

Ship.

Men's 2.")c sillc hose, 2 prs25'
All 20c hosiery at 124
All. 3c " " 10
All 12c " " 8.4
All 10c " " 7i
AllSc " " 5

Ribbons, Laces, etc.
20c ribbonsat 10
orJO

10c to 20c laces all kind.

Will move
four doors
south about

i

the 15th

LOCAL
NOTES

C. J. Wilson is touring the state.

Floor finishes Ask us about
Norman.

Mrs. Callahanis visiting at Fort

Mrs. Hayes visited in Abilene
last week.

See that new line of pictures at
Norman's.

Wanted 3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. Alice Nolenvisited in Stam-

ford last week.

Takea life Insuranco policy
with C. D. Long. 3t

Mark Perrymade a trip to nt

this week.

Kir. W. E. Ward handed us his
subscription Saturday.

Mr. Smithee came in on the
train Tuesdaymorning.

Mr. Rudy bassedthroughon the
expressservice Monday.

Mr. J. J.Stein returnedTuesday
morning from the South.

J. W. Collins made a business
trip to Abilene this week.

.Y".

Pants! Pants!!

Men's 2.."0 pants for..
i. no " " G0

" 8.."0 to 4.00 pants..
" n. 00 pants for 1.75

Boys knee pantsat 25, 50 and
75c.

Sweaters.
Ladies 2.00 wool sweaters. . 1.00
Ladies I.00 " l.7."i& 2.00
Ladies 1. 50 ".sweaters .75
Misses l.2: " .75
Men's 1 .00 " .58

" 7r.e " 50
Men's Top Shirts.

Toj) shirts heavy, for work. .44
1.00 top " for dresswork. ..58
l.f0 wool top shirts,

...1.00
Heavy lleece lined work

shirts 50
A big display of shirts of all

kinds.

Towels From the Ship Marietta.
2oc towels at 15c
20c " " 10c
17c " " 124
15c " " 8h
10 " " 5
8c " " 4

Sheriff Falkner left Tuesday to
yisit his family at Denton.

Ira Ellis has returned from a
businesstrip to Oklahoma.

Buford Long attendedJustice
courtat Weinert this week.

C. D. Long was called to Fort
Worth on businessthis week.

Eastman Kodaksand Films.
West Side Drug Store. 41--2t

Extra car famine. Order your
winter coal now of Chambers. 6t

Star Brand ShoesareBetter.

RobertsonBros. Co.

When words fail try our box
chocolates. PalaceDrug Store.

Suecial finishes for lloors and
inside woodwork at Norman's.

Pair of horsesto tradefor maize.
Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump.
Where? At Chambers. Phone
157. . 38--6t

Mr. J. Johnson shipped a car of
mixed cattle to Fort Worth last
week.

Wanted About 10 pounds of
goodClean rags. Bring tothis
office.

Seeour new stock of picture
moulding, the best wo have ever
shown. Norman.

For accuracyof work andpurity
of ingredients our prescription de-

partmentis unexcelled.
PalaceDrug Store.

Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
most of our own inspectingthis seasonand
save,you waiting oh aninspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L.
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heavy

Ladies Underwear
Misses 75c union suits 50
LadiesGOc " " 33

" " "75c ......49'" . Roc " " 63
" best, 10o vests 25

" 50c " 35
Men's and Boy's Hats

50 dozens left from the big ship.
$5.00huts are. 2.5Q

1.00

:$.50

51.00

2.50
2.00
1.75

.75

.50
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Caps! Caps!! For Men and Boys

liig assortment.
All 10c capsare. 25
" " "50c 35
" " "75c ...'. 38
" " "20c 10

Men's Underwear.
Men's best60c undershirt...44

il 11 - II fC
" light undershirt 25

Seam drawers 38

EAST SIDE

l&x us replace your oroKen
'window trlass. Norman.

Takea life Insurance policy
with C. D. Long. 3t

OAKDALE FancyLump no-
where but at Chambers. 38-6-t

Kings Delicious Chocolates.
West Side Drugstore 41--2t

Star Brand Shoesare Better.
RobertsonBros. Co.

Mr. J. E. Dickinson hasreturned
from Colorado wherehespentthe
Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
of Anson were visiting in this city
Sunday.

Pictureframing is whatwe do.
Seeour new stock of mouldings,
its classy. Norman.

OAKDALE Coal burns like
old hickory. Where do yet it?
Chambers. 38-6- t

Mrs. Shackelford of Central Tex-
as hasbeenvisiting with relatives
at Weinert.

JudgeHr G. McConnell made a
trip to Fort Worth the early part
bfthe week.

for
young mules,
tf Haskell Lumber Co.

G. R. Gibbsof Stamford who has
been in the city returned .to that
city Monday.

Wanted I want to buy 500
chickens and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Mrs, T. J. Lemmon left Sunday
to visit her son, T. J. junior, who
is in California.

For Sale Six high grade Jersey
cows. J. F. Watson, two miles
west of Haskell. 38-4- t

A. J. Combes left Tuesday for
Seymour, in the interestof hisTel-

ephone company.

Mr. U. T. Stoghilf left last week
to placehis daughter,Miss Hattie
in schoolat Waco,

.My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE Coal. None bet-
ter, saysChambers. 38--6t

Star Braid Shoes are Better.
Robertsoi Bros Co.

'ia;;a,w.raiTiw

...2.00
...1.75
...1.50
...1.25
...1.00

87
38
25

SQUARE

Table Linens From the Marietta
2i yards remnant for 63

" " "2i 98
2 " " ' ."".T.25

" " "2 75
Notions From the Big Ship

Thimbles, 2 for 5c
Collar buttons, dozen 2J.c
Gold eye needles,paper 2Jc
25c talcum 10c
81.00 razors 50c
Stationery boxes 10c
10c card pearlbuttons 5c
i(" 1C

Rubber tip pencils.... 1c
Ulack thread 10 spools for.. .25
Machine white thread, v 25
Brass pins 2 for 5c
Ladies 20cbaretts 10c
Good 10c soap, 5 bars for 25
25c mirrors 15c
50c " 25c
Hairbrushwith comb 25c
25c Hair brushes .15c
Ladies Head Scarfs From the Mar--

ietta.
$1.50 scarfs for 75

1.25 " " 63
1.00 " " 50
.50 " " 25

Take a life Insurance policy
with C. D. Long. 3t

Star Brand Shoes are Better.
RobertsoaBros. Co,

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and fine, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMeat Market.

New goodsarrivingevery week.
Our stock is complete.

PalaceDrug Store.

We have some special values
in up-to-da- wall paper.

Norman.
Ladies. Misses and Childrens

coats, all stylesandprices.
RobertsonBros. Co.

Give us more of yourbusiness,
we areanxiourto please,

PalaceDrug Store.

Miss Vera Neathery of Stam-
ford, who was visiting in this city,
lastweek,hasreturnedto herhome.

Mr. B. C, Duke and daughter
left Monday for Denton where
they will make their future home.

For rent A sandy land farm
of, about 140 acres, five room
house.

Henry Johnson.
Mrs. H. G. McConnell has re-

turned from an extended visit to
relatives at Houston and other
points.

Lost Nearthe old mill, a pair of
gold vrimmed spectacles. Finder
return to the Free Pressand get
reward. It p

W. B. Anthony of Austin, arriv-
edSundayand is visiting with his
brother-in-la- w J. W. Meadorsof
this city,

Paperyour roomsup for win-to- r

while you can got some bar-
gains in some now, up-to-da-

patterns. Norman.
It will pay you to see our line

of ladiescoat suits before making
your purchase.

RobertsonBros. Co.

FOR TRADE-4- 92 acres of
grazingland with somefine farm-
ing land on the tract, Located in
Stonewall county. Will tradefor
Haskell propertyof land.

J. D. Kinnison.

kl

Don.t overlook our "Special
Wall PaperBargains."

Norman.
For Sale 200 acre farm 4 miles

southof Haskell,a bargain.
4tp. J. A. J. Hooton.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Inspect our line of toilet articles.
They arethe bestmoneycan buy.

PalaceDrug Store.
Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt, Misses
McConnell McKelvain and Winn
spentSunday with Misses Neath-
ery of Stamford.

Mrs. S. W. Lancaster, who has
beenvisiting with her sister, Mrs,
P. H; Decker, has returnedto her
homeat Abilene.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
takingcoal from thecar, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

W. A. BlacK, Bruce W. Bryant,
T. E. Ballard, A. W. McGregor and
Guy 0. Street went out on a fish-

ing expedition this week.

We carry a full assortmentof
the mostpopularodors in perfume.
The best is none too good.

The PalaceDrug Store.

Our new stock of Pictures is
very attractive. Make a selection
before they arepicked over.

Norman.

Handkerchief
5c handKerchiefs 3'C
4e " 2c
Good 4e hdkfs. 10 for... 25c
l.'c red hdkfs, ... 7c
lOe " " 5c
75c silk hdkfs 50c
50c " " 25c
Mens and Indies 10c lulls 5c
Ladies hdlcfs, 10 for 25c
Mens " 10 for 25c
Ladies He hdkfs 4c
Bargains in Bureau and Table

Scarfs
75c scarfs for ...48c
f.5c " " 44c
50c " " 38c
8- -c " " 25c
Doilies 10c

Men's and BDys' Winter Suits
A big line men's$10 suits.3.50
A big line boys S suits.. 2.50
A big " " 35 " ...2.00

Glassware
A table full of glassware

at 10 to 15c

Spectacles L
Best $1.00 spectacles 25 WM""""iBMISTROT BROS. & CO.

HASKELL,

LAND LOANS

Robertson

TOEXCHANGE-Lum- ber
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up-to-da- te.

You get the best thereis in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of high gradecandies.

PalaceDrug Store.
Oarabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Our new stock of - Pictures is
composed of the latest subjects
and ot the very best finish.

Norman.

When tired and fatigued come
to our sodafountain and try some
ot our refreshingdrinks.

PalaceDrug Store.

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us. Scott & Key,
St Attorneys and Abstracters.

We handlethe only eight per
cent money to be had in Haskell
County. Scott it Key.
St Attorneys andAbstracters.

You can'tgo wrong when you
buy OAKDALE Fancy Lump
of Chambers. As good' as the
best, and better than the rest. 6t

Mr. Hankerson left Saturdayfor
Clairemont to attend theterm of
the district court of that placein
hisofficialcapacity asstenographer.
For Sale A goodbuggymare and
two filly colts, also a two yearold
gelding broke gentle to a buggy,

s Oscar Martin.

SendThe FreePressto a friend
backEast.

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no
matterhow large or how far raisedabove the surface of
the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho
MOLE or WART, which entirely disappearsin about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kiich bottle tt forwarded postpaid on recept of jirlco, li neatlypacked to a plain
cute,accompaniedby full illrcctloni, and contain enough remedy to reraore
ulgbt or ten ordinary MOLES orW.vnrs. We tell M0LE30KF under a posi-

tive guaranteeIf It fall to remove yourMOLE or WAUT, we will promptly re-

fund the dollar, Letter from penouagetwe all know, together with valuable
Information, will be mailed free npon request.
l'eaomention tut paper FT.OUIDA. DlSTBinUTISO COMPANY

when anwerlng. IVuiacola. Florida,
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Rexall Remedies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

The btjy&aJJL Store

Phone 216 North Side SquareN

Nyal's Family

LOCAL
NOTES

Sheetmusic of all kinds' 10c the
copy. Corner Drug Store.

Miss Piersonvisited in Stamford
this week.

Mrs. N E. Martin of Sagerton
washere Monday.

Pick Flowers of Brandenburg
was here Monday.

Mrs. Cal Van Cleave of Branden-

burg here Monday.

Jacobscandy, the best. ,

Corner Drug Store.

JudgeW. H. M urchisonand son
left for Austin Wednesday.

Prof. T. C. Williams made an
official visit to Austin this week.

Mrs. H, F. Bredtheau is sick this
week. Dr. Taylor is attendingher.

A fine girl was born unto Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Griffin last Mon-

day.

Postmaster Jno. B. B. Baker
madea trip to South Texas this
week.

We now have ajiice lot of sheet
music to select fiom only 10c per
sheet. Coiner Drug Store.

Fred and Walter Hicks, of Roch-

ester,were in the city on business
Monday.

Go to the Corner Drug Store
when in needof anything in the
drug line.

Mr. Goose was called Thursday
to Aspermont to nurse a case of
Typhoid fever.

Maurice Durst andZed Wadzek,
of Rochester,were in the city on
businessMonday.

JudgeW. C. Ballard and daugh-

ter of Spur Texas, were visiting
in the city this week.

American Beauty
CORSETS

"DAlNfi S THE ROSE"
Any woman ho S&
choosescun im-

prove
!RTSS?bur pirvjno!

beauty w ith little
effort or cxpetuc.

WEAR AX

AMERICAN
BEAUTY w$1.00 to $5.00

It will improve the
appearanceof any
gown that ii worn (forgets
over it. f

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Exclusive Miltcrt

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becamewe believe in them we tell and

recommendihcm.

Hardy Grissom

I
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Medicines

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENK, TEXAS

If vou have Eve. Ear. Nose or
Throat trouble, or if vou need
glae,call and see him. He
will tell you plain fact- - and will

not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
rirst Monday of each month-n-ext

vi-.- it November 4th. '

OFFICE AT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

MEX

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Atchison
haereturnedfrom a isit to re-

latives in Central Texas.

Dr. Xnlenairl family of Weinert
were visiting with Mrs, Alice
Xolen of this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
left Thursday night for a visit
witn friends in bell County.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard spentseveral
days this week with her mother,
Mrs. Theo Wright of this city.

Fresh lire of Jacobs "Made
Last Night" candy just arrived.

Corner Drug Store.

J. D. Kinnison hasreturnedfrom
Gorman,where he has been for
several days on a businessmission.

A fine girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. PatelastSaturdayeven-
ing. Mother and babe doing well

Mrs. S. H. Hobbs of Mart Texas,
who has beenvisiting Mrs. T. E.
Bowman of this city has returned
to her home.

Mrs. J. G. Ballew and daughter,
Miss Dora, of Rochester, spent a
few daslast week with Mrs. Min-

nie Pritchett.
Mr. J. J. Pounds was in the citv

this week. Mr. Pounds is making
arrangementsto move to Bishop,
in the coast country.

Window Glu-- ' Window Gla-- !

The tune ha- - come when you
v ill have to replaceyour broken
gl.t. Phone u-- .. We will lix
them Norman.

Mrs. Oscar Martin anddaughter,
Miss Vclma, returned Thursday
from Corpus Christi. Miss Jessie
Martin will spend the winter at
that city.

Aviation Caps and Auto Hoods

for yourself and the children. A

complete stock.
RobertsonBros. Co.

If that farm debt is crowding
you seeus and get eight percent
money to relieve it.

Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstracters.

TEXAS.- -

LIFE INSURANCE,
T5he Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well

asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhone No. 36

HASKELL,

Prof. J. L. Naylor, formerly
principal of the South ward school
in this City, but who is now super-

intendentof the Sagerton schools,
spent Saturdayand Sunday in the
city.

Prof. I. G. McGce, formerly
teacher in the public schools here,
but who is now with the Anson
public schools, was here Saturday
making ready to move hss family

' to Anson.

Mistrot Bros, will move to the
big Callahan building on the East
side squareafter the 15th, They
say their business is too big for
the small building in which they
arc now.

For Exchange 160 acresof Okla
homaland to exchange. Three
room house. 60 acres in cultiva-
tion. 1300 black locus trees.
Prairie land. $S27.00 incumber-anc-e.

Want HaskellCity property.
P. P.Roberts.

See our big Stock of Sweaters
before you buy. Have just receiv-

ed a shipment of the very latest
Norfolk styles.

RobertsonBros. Co.

J. P. Moeller, living on Route
No. 4, brought cotton to town
last Saturdayand kindly remem-
bered to share two dollars of the
proceedsof his saleswith theFree
Press,extending his subscription
until next September. Mr. Moel-

ler sashe will make a half bale
of cotton to the act e, which is a
very good yield.
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Letters.
T. Barnett.

E.
M. D. Watson.
J. O. Jackson.
Ernest Brown.
A. N. Shaw.
Charlie Styles.
Mrs. Willie White.
Mrs. Sue
Mr9. R.
Miss Kouch.
Miss Ethel Dugger,

Jno. B. Baker, P.

'' m
Messrs. Tubbsand Posey of the

Western Trust were in
the city this week. The trust
companyof which mem
bersis going to put out some
cheapmoney in this section and
will more for the
of the west than any

that hasever enteredthis
This company is aTex-

as with an
capital of several million dollars.
They now in
and already taken in
Haskell that will in the

of the country.

Muncy Codgoll of Abilene
in the city this week.

J. Johnsonshippeda fine
cattle to Fort Worth last
Mr. Johnson thecar
and will visit relatives at Teague
before his return home.

Wc this week a
of the celebrated Hole-

proof Hosiery for men, women and
children. RobertsonBros. Co.

II. F. Bredthaeu and wife visit-
ed the fanvly ot Mr. L. Meyer in
the Paint Creek neighborhoodeast
of Haskell. last Sunday. He says
he never so much cotton
broad that needed pickers.
The farmers are offering 85c to
$1.25 per hundredfor pickers.

The streetswere full ot horses

The Riylit Goods, At The Right

Price, At The Right Time

Tiiat is what we have

Our goods right in quality,

correct in style and low in

price. They are marked just
as low as good,honestdepend-

able goods can be. And
extendto you cordial invi-

tation to store, ex-

amineour goods,and compare
as to quality and price

any goods you can
elsewhere.

Hardy
Advertised

W.
W. Prutsman.

Hackeman,
G, Owings.

Irene

Dora Fischlen.
Doris Marshall.

M.

Company,

they are

do development
financial in-

stitution
territory.

company authorized

have $300,000 paid
have loans

help devel-

opment

was

carof
Saturday.

accompanied

are receiving
shipment

saw open,
fields

for sale lastMonday, Therewere
also a large numberof fine mules
on the market. Therewas a good
demand for the mules, but none
for the horses. There ought to
be some effort to get a horse
buyer here. The peoplecould use
the money for the horses better
than they can the horses.

A. M. Pennell, of Sagerton,was
in the city Monday. Mr. Pennell
returneda few" days from a trip
to Williamson County and says
Haskell county looks mighty good
to him in comparison with what
he saw down there. In another
part of the paper he is advertising
the fact that he can get cotton
pickers for those who want them.
Wiite to him at Sagertonabout it.

Let the Five Pressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

"

--.'
Grissom

J
Keep the Home Sacred.

Theremav be some heroes in
this world whosedeathsare more
or less regretted, hut these are
not the same menwho lose their
lives while they are despoiling, de-

bauching and degrading the
homesof honest men who are do-

ing their duty as husbands and
fathers. The yellow journals of
Texas cannot make heroes out
of such demons,andmold and con
trol public sentiment, and the peo-

ple have them marked. Every
man's home should bekept sacred,
and the shot-gu- n is a good wea-
pon to use on the man who de-

baucheswomanhood and destroys
thehome. Shameon the yellow
journals. It is strange thdt rep-
utable newspapers, or anybody
else, believe the homes of Texas
should be thrown opento a des-
perateclassof men who have no
regardfor marriage vows, for de-

cencyor for the law. But these
newspaperswill have their day
and finally decent people will not
allow them to come into their
homes. Georgetown Commercial.

Pleasereturnmy spoctles and
get yours that you loft at my
placeby mistake. M. A. Clifton.

Mrs. J. w. Cunningtonof Dal-
las, who has been visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Dar
nett, has returnedto her homo.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR
Good things to eat
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FreshSauer Kraut

New Dill Picldos

New SauerPickles

SweetMixed Pickles

Milkers Herring

Dried Herring

FreshFat Mackerel

Cream Cheese

Brick Cheese

Limberger Cheese

Fresh Comb Honey

Bucket Jelly

Chow Chow

Mustard and Sauces

F. G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG

We All Have Troubles.
In all well regulated busi-

nesses,like families, theresome-

times arise difficulties over
which it seems nothing can
have control. The Free Pro- -
hasbeen undergoing a series of
of hard luck thepastweek. Last
Friday evening the valve of our
enginebroke and we had to have
another ordered. For several
days we waited for the new
valve, but it came not. Some-
thing had to be done, for we
already had beendelayedin our
job work, and had to issue our
paper. We got Mr. J. S. Fox
hold of it and he and Marvin
Bros got the broken part tixed.
Sincethen we have been troubl-
ed with blown out gaskets, and
we are necessarilylate in issu
ing the paper this week, besides
disappointinga number of our
valued customers in job orders.
We hopeour friends will bearj
with us. We are doing our best
to serveyou promptly, and un-- 1

der ordinary circumstances we
would have been able to have
done so to your satisfaction.

Like the Free Pressthe Has--1

kell Light Plant has also been
having its trouble. LastSatur--!

day the cylinder headof the en-

gine blow out, tearing up a good '

deal of the machinery, 'and the
company has been working
night and day to get it fixed. j

Not until Thursday night werel
they able to put on their lights.
Many people were disposed to
criticise, but they ought not to j

do so, becausethe Light Com--1

puny happens to such misfor-
tunes occasionally the same as
anyone else. As a matter of
fact, no business concern could
afford to intentionally neglect so
important a thing. Besides the
worry and inconvenience the
manager has been put to, the
company is out a big expense
from this breakdown. We trust
that they will soon berunning in
their usual smooth way and
giving the Haskell people good
lights again.
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STORE

Wei

Hart Schiffoer U Mm

ONE Big feature
of advantage to
in buying these

made clothes,
madeby
HART SCIIAfTNCR & MARX

is that you see you get,

you see how it fits, you
how you look in it. before
you

That'sone for buy-
ing instead of
made-to-measur- e clothes;
the are all

in the fact that
ready-made-s as

are betterclothes.
$20 and up

RobertsonBros. Co.
Thit $lor U tht horn of

Hart ScWn.r AMarx cloth:

for the Press.

AGAIN

Prescription Department cr
and

You will find them at
WESTSIDE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoosmall to be
Special Attention
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DEMONSTRATION.
'

I

A. and M. Extension Bureau
Exhibit at State Fair.

GIRLS CANNING CLUBS.

This Will be a New Featureof the Dis-pin- y

Boys' Corn Club Show Silo
DemonstrationsWill Be of Much

Ono of the fun turns of tli twenty-levrnt- li

nnniinl meeting of the Stnte
t'nlr of Ti-xa- a ut Imllnx, 12 to
October UT, will bo nn exhibition of th
extensionwork of tho Agricultural unil
Alculinnlciil College of Teus. Till?
exhibit will bo more comiiUuu than it
wtis last year and l m U. num-otrntfo- n

fctturus will b.. niUi-il- . I'm-foBs-

C. M. 1 ji n.--t. HiiiK-rln- t .'ii'loiit nf
tho bureau ot oMoiihIuu uoiU of

unil Ly-n- 11. H. Williamson, In
charge of bo.H' and Kills' mm ilub
work In the slat.-- , will bo la i burg.

Suiiorliiii'iiilent Kmhis nmn.iiiie,.8 that
tho exhibit will Include
ofjhomo canning outfits, K tins and
demonstrations in Jmiglng dairy ut-tl- o

ami testing milk, limontuitlon andlectureson silo work, on lurti,i...r mix-lu- g,

on building and grafting soft shellneenns on hickory nnd iiailustock, seed testing and cotton classing.
A now fuituro of our chili work thisyear will bo the girls' cunning clubdisplay," snys Mr. IIvariH. "In tho stuto

V'p now liavo about L'GOO members of
the Girls' Canning Clubs. This unr
each of these girls has Blown one-len-th

of an acre of tomatoes und othertruck crops under our dlrrrtlon und
havo already canned mure than 300.UU0cans of fruits and egetuUlcH. Thehoproducts art! being collected at tho varl-ou- s

county fairs and thu best of these
will bu sent on to Dallas. Wo hava
sixteen lady county agentsin tho Girls'
Club work. They uro superintending
tho collection of theso exhibitsand they
will be present to give cunning dem-
onstrations.

"In tho Hoys' Corn Club work wo
have this year about fourteen thous-
and members. Some remarkableyields
are going to be made, and It Is intend,
ed that the exhibits of theso high yields
will bo accompanied by boys producing
them. Thu Hoys,' Corn Club exhibit
this year will bo lnrger than ever for
tho reason that there are more club
members and crop conditions uro much
bettor than they were last year.

"A largo number of tho corn club
members arc also members of the cot-
ton clubs. Exhibits of this sort will
consist of a stalk of cotton with not
less than twenty bolts and a sample
of the ginned cotton along with the
written history of how tho crop was
produced. A special feature of this
work Is tho record keeping, ltecordsof
tho production of all crops will be on
hand and open to Inspection along
with the exhibits.

"Silo demonstrationwork ut the Fair
is certain to attract n great deal of oK
tentlon. I recently Inspected the cane
crop now being grown at the State
Fair grounds for this work and found
it very excellent. Last year there
were moro than seventy-fl-w silos In
the state. This year approximatelytwo
thousandmore havo been put up. One
ranchman Is putting up fourteen rang-
ing in capacity from one hundred to
one thousandtons each. These will bo
used in the feed for beef production.
Experimentscarried on by the bureau
of animal husbandryof the A. and M.
College thin year have shown that sil-
age made from cither corn, sorghum.
Kaffir corn or mllo maize can be used
profitably in beef production. Last
year there were enough corn stalks
wasted In Texas to have paid for sev-
eral thousandsilos. This condition sc-
ours from year to year, as we are al-
ways pretty certain to have a dry
spell which cuts off some of the corn
crop. If a silo was available thesj
stalks could be made into silage, yield-
ing from four to ten tons per acrn.
worth three to four dollars per ton.
As Bllage the average crop of corn
stalks would bo worth $10 to $30 per
acre and without silage they are prac-
tically a loss."

Special Days at Fair.
Special days at the twenty-sevent- h

annual meeting of the State Fair of
Texas at Dallas, have been designates
as follows: Saturday, October 12,
Children's Day, Sunday, October 13,
Labor Day: Mond'iy. October 14, Press
Day; Tuesday, October 115, Confederate
Day; "Wednesday, October 16, Fine
Arts Day; Thursday,October 17, Dallas
Day and Mothers' Congress Day: Fri-
day, October IS, Kldd-Ke- y Day, Geor-
gia Day and Sacred Harp Day; Satur.
day, October 10, Traveling Men's Day,
Saired Harp Day; Sunday, October 20,
Spanish "War Veterans' Day, Sacred
Harp Day; Monday, October 21, O.
A. R. nnd Women's Rollof Corps Day
and Dairymen's Day; Tuesday, October
22, Boys' Corn Club Day, Boys' Hog
Club Day and East Texas Day; Wed-
nesday, October 23, Kaufman County
Day nnd National Association of Sta-
tionary EngineersDay; Thursday, Oc-

tober 24. Austin College and Texas
Christian University Day: Friday, Oc-

tober 25, SouthwesternUnlvorslty nnd
Trinity College Day: Saturday,October
16, A. & M. College Day and University
of ArkansasDay; Sunday, October 27,
closing day.

A VERITABLE FAIRYLAND.

Amusement Park at Stste Fair of Tex- -

as Featuredby StrangeSpectacles
and Laughable Oddities.

Clean and wholesome amusement
rill feature tho twenty-sevent- h annual
meeting of tho Stato Fair of Texasat
Dallas, October 12 to October 27. Fair
Park hns seme splendid permanent
smusernent enterprises. Including tho
figure eight, chute, sconlc railway, elee-trlc- nl

theatres,mammoth, racing coas-
ter and the "tickler." In addition to
the'se, there will bo hundredsof now
Ihows, strango spectacles nnd laugh-
able odltles. Thousandsof Incandes-
cent lights will bo used in tho Illum-
ination of this popular section of tho
Fair Grounds. Tho famous agregatlon
f Herbert A. Kline shows hns secured

tvery available foot of space. Kllno
ruarnntees tho eleunest and most

of shows nnd ho has con-

tracted with tho Fair management to
have tho nowest and most novel fen-lur- es

In the amusemont lino. Amuse-
ment Park will bo a blending of the
Orient and Occident, a veritable falry-hd- n,

nnd In nddltlon to Its entertain-Aipn- t

featureswill bo highly education-
al in nntur.

Low Railroad Rates.
Railroad rates from all points in th.i

Southwest to Dallas, account of the
Btato Fair or Texas, uciooer i- - to
October 27, will be tho lowest In his-lor- y.

A visit to the Fair will bo within
reach or an. ask your uumiv.

"T"- -

STATE FAIR MUSIC.

FamousPatrick Conway Band
Coliseum Feature.

SOLOISTS OF ABILITY.

Mils JseP"lnoDunfee of Ohio. One of
the Famous Singers of America, Has
Been Secured Also Vaudeville At-
tractions,
The s Conway bund, headed

by I'atiiik Conway, will feature tho
Coliseum programs at thu twenty- -
MPiitn ntiiiiml meeting of the State

l'alr of Texas, at Dallas Ortober 12
to October 27. This band In declared
to be tho leading musical organization
in America, and Its leader, although
one of tho younger school of Ameri-
can band mnsteis. Is spoken of by
critics throughout tho country ns thr
successor of the Into 1'. S. Gllinore.
While Mr. Conway does not in any
wny lay claim to the Gllmoro organi-
zation, ho hits followed very closely
that great leader's ideas on three Im-
portant points, namely: In making up
programs to please and Interest nil
classes, lu securing the world's great-
est virtuosos, legardlessof cost nnd In
accepting as membeis of his bnnd
only musicians of tho highest ability
und character.

Tho organization by Its splendid ren-
ditions of the best In music has at-
tracted u larger following of high cIhsb

X

W. n. STnATTON, Sccretnry.,
music lovers than any band since the
days of Gllmore.

Miss Josephine Dunfee of Ohio Is
with tho band as soloist. Miss Dunfee
possessesa vigorous sopranovoice and
her Interpretation of the most difficult
compositions is declared a skillful vocal
achievement. Technically as well ns
musically Miss Dunfee Is a soloist well
worth the hearing. In nddltlon to hor
musical accomplishments Miss Dunfco
possessesan exceedingly pleasingper-
sonality that endearsher from the start
to her audience and makes her pres-
ence upon the stage a delightfully
cheerful episode.

BandmasterConway will bring sev-
eral famous Instrumental soloists to
Dallas. John Dolnn, cornet soloist, Is
acknowledged to bu a loader In his
profession. II. Benne Henton, saxa-phon-e

soloist, Is known among saxn--
phone soloists as Conway Is among
bandmasters.

The Coliseum programswill be feat-
ured by vaudeville acts of the highest
merit. These entertainments 'will
alone be worth the prlco of admission
to tho Fair,

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DI8PLAY.

Thousandsof Dollars Now Belnq
In PreparationFor Fair.

Visitors at the Stato Pair of Texas
at Dallas, Oct. 12 ot 27, will find much
of educational Interest In tho'industrial
arts display in the main exposition
building. This great structure, 375x
28 feet In dimension, nnd covering
106,500 square feet of space, will be
filled to overflowing with exhibits
from the greatest manufacturing and
industrial concerns of tho country. The
demand for exhibit spnee at the fair
this year Is unprecedented,ono concern
having booked nearly 1S.000 square
feet, the largest Individual booking in
history.

In tho exrosltlcn building every foot
of space will be taken up In a superb
display of Industrial arts. Several of
the largest mercantile firms of Dal-
las have exrendedthousandsof dollars
In Importations of the latest creations
of the world of fashion In women's
wear. Diamonds cut glass, chlnawnre
nnd Jewelry of all kinds will form nn
exhibition of riches unparalleledIn tho
history of fairs. Indeed, some of tho
gems to be exhibited aro valued at
thousandsof dollars.

In the Implement, vehicle nnd mn-chln-

departmentsten ncres will be
devoted to an exhibition of carriages,
buggies, fnrm wngons and vehicles of
all kinds: automobiles frommore than
twenty of the lending manufacturers;"
road mnchlnory thnt will bo of great
Interest t" those engaged In tho build-
ing of roads throughout the stato: ir-

rigation mnehinery nnd machinery
used In tho construction of buildings,
viaducts, bridges, etc

Agricultural Toxas will be exempli-
fied in tho county exhibit division.
Between fifty nnd sixtv counties will
bo representedthis year. The man-
agement offers $1200 in prizes In this
division and practically every section
of the stnte will be representedIn the
contests for the exceedingly generous
offerings. Among tho counties to bo
representednro Smith, Clororndo, Hunt
Gray, Cass, Dallam, Henderson, Vnn
Zandt, Donley, Knufman, Harrison,
Howard, Gaines, Hopkins, Cook, Wise,
Andrews, Wilbarger, Comanche, Cher-
okee. Denton, Angellnn, Vood, McCui-loug- h,

Lubbock and Moore.

STATE FAIR DOG SHOW.

October 17, 18, 19 and 20 are tho
dates of the Dog Show to bo held ot
the State Fair of Texasat Dallas, Oq.
tober 12 to October 27. Dr. George
V. Clayton of Chicago, a famous dog

fancier, will bo tho managingdirector.
Borne of tho grcntest prlzo winners In
Knstern bench shows Inst year were
Texas bred dogs. Tho only fox terrlor
foreign bred that ever won th0 ehnm.
plonshlp in England was bread In
Ornnge, Texan. Hulls and Boston ter-
riers who first saw tho light nf dny
under Texas skies are winning laurels
for themselves nnd owners wherovor
shown. Contesting for rich premium
this year will bo fox terriers, English
and Boston bulls, English, Gordon nnd
Irish setters,spaniels, daschunda, bea-
gles, terriers, toys, poodles, Boston ter-
riers, Irish terriers, Pomeranians,Es-
quimaux,, fox hounds, grey hounds,
pointers, Russian wolf hounds, and
great Danes. It is very probable that
the Fox Terrier Club of America will
live prizes for the best doys of that
awes entered.
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FAIR DAIRY WORiL

Butter and Ice Cream Making
Machinery Operates.

NEW BUILDING ERECTED.

Provisions Mcdo For Twenty-Eigh- t
Animals to be Entered in the Dairy
Test World Wide Buttor Show At-
tracts Interest,
A thoroughly modern building, full

equipped in every respect hns bee.
erected at the Fnlr Grounds at Dalla-fo- r

dairy demonstration work at the
twenty-sovent- h annual meeting, Oc-
tober 12 to October 27. The purpose
of this demonstrationwork Is to creato
n greater Interest among dairymen,
breeders and farmers In tho ability of
the dairy cow to convert thr feed c
the farm into valuable human food. .'
twelve day competitive dulry test wll'
be conducted under tho supervision
of the dairy division, I'lilted StatesDe-
partment of Agriculture. l'rovlslons
are made for twenty-eigh- t animalsand
It Is the Intention of the management
to make this show to tho Southwest
what the National Dairy show of Chi-- I
cago Is to tho North and Northwest.
In this contest competition Is open to
tho world. Tho prizes are: Cows three
years old and over first prize $K0;
second price $7fi; third prize $50; cer
tificate prizes three, $20 each. Cows
under 3 years old tlr'st prize $S0;
second prize $G0; third prlzo cor-titiin- te

prists (two) .2i! each.
Texas Is rapidly becoming the great-

est Jersey tattle stnte In the U'nlon
and the exhibition ut tho Fair this
year will demonstrate this beyond ai
question of doubt. Tho prizes offered
In this class this year aggregate$1200'
Championship prizes total $:tr0 and!
dlHomns will be awarded to the pre- -'

mler champion breederand tho premier
champion exhibitor.

One of tho features of the dairy
demonstrationwork will bo tho world-- )
wide buttor show. This new departure,
was decided upon this year, tho Fair'
management lightly presuming that
It will give Texas creamerymennnd
dairymen nn opportunity of Inspecting
the latest machinery, featuresand de-
velopments In their lino of work. For
tlin tufll tvlrln l.llM.ti. ulmti' tirtcrta nn
$15 first, $10 second nnd?" third, nnl
the same prizes are offered for butter
enteredin tho contestfor Texas cre'iun-crie-s

only. For tho best five pounds
of dairy butter In 1 pound prints on
display the prizes nro $20 first, $15
second nnd $10 third. Dairy butter
Is understood to bo butter from a sin
gle herd of cows made at the home ol
the owner.

There will be several students' con-
tests In tho dairy demonstrationworli
and these contests nre attracting s
grent deal of attention. Dupont B
Lyon, superintendent of this depart-
ment, offers u purse of $2u to tho stu-
dents of tho A. nnd M. College making
the best showing Judging Jersey cat-
tle. One day of the world-wid- e butter
show will be set aside for students
butter making contest, In which stu-
dents will compete for gold and'sllvei
medals and diplomas. For students ol
the A. and M. College making tho best
showing In Judging two classesof dalr
cattle and two classes of dairy pre
ducts, the result to be based on fifty
points for animals nnd fifty points
for products, the prizes are: First
$25; second $17.50; third $12.C0; fourtt
$10; fifth $5.

GREAT POULTRY DISPLAY.

Three thousandbirds will be exhibit-
ed in the poultry department of the
State Fulr of Texasat Dallas, October
12 to October 27. TheseInclude chick-ns- ,

turkeys, ducksand pigeons. Prem-
iums offered on all classes ofstandard
bred poultry aggregate$1700, as rich
as any state fair offering In the United
States. The poultry building has been
overhauled throughout, nnd the old
style wall coops used last year have
been replaced by two thousand feet ol
new Empire exhibition coops. For ex-
hibiting fancy poultry thesecoops arc
consideredthe best manufactured,be-
ing well ventilated, roomy and com-
fortable in every way, so that the fowli
really do better thnn thoy do In their
native barnyard.

Tho water fowl exhibit will be ono ol
tho big fentures of the show. Super-
intendent Van Winkle announcesthat
tho Interest shown by duck fanciers
is the grentest in history, There will
also bo a fine exhibition of- - turkeys
pigeons and geese.

II. B. Savageof Texas and Charier
V. Kceler of Indiana, will Judgo In thli
department.

AMERICA'S GREATEST

FAIR
AT

DALLAS
PR

Wonderful preparntlunii noir
under way for (lie twrnty-aev-rn- tlt

annualmrrflUK of the State
Fair of Texas.

Oct. 12 to Oct. 27

$75,000 In Improvements

$75,000 In Awards

Most Mncnlflccnt Offerings In
.; History. Fluent Fair Grounds In

America, .Mustouoalo Amuse-
ment Kntorprliio. Huporh Musical
Attractions. Wonderful Exhibi-
tions,

RARE RACING PROGRAM
Program calls for six races

each day; Greatest Horses In
America are coming. $3.").000 In
Purses and Stakes. Most bril-
liant racing events In history as-
sured.

Lowestof RailroadRates
ASK YOUR Ada-N-T

J. J. ECKFOBD, President.
W. H. 8TRATTON, Secretary.
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Pronounced by All Grcatcsi
Builder of Southwsst.

A PANORAMA OF TEXAS.

f gticulturpj Displays From Ever)
Section and Superb Livestock Exhi-
bition Will Feature Coming Exposi-
tion at Dallas, October 12-2-

This Is presidentialcampaign year
but the people of Texas who do thlngi
do not confine themselves to politico,
matters. They are Inteiested In tho in- -

dlistrlnl and eoiinnert inl expansion 0' '

llieir state itoiii tne smii'ipoim o;
undeveloped resources Texas Is a er.
table Monte Crlstn of wealth. Todaj
the outlook Is brighter for Texas tM.tr
ever before In Us history. llulMlnv
operationsare programmed on a large
scale than ever before und tho agri-
cultural aiu stock rulslng interests i.re
enjoying a degre. of pto.-perl- ty never
known before. Texas has been tullci
tho "Garden of tho Lord" by no lesi
nn lllustiloim American than Theodore
Roosevelt, and the homestiekers ol
America niu finding It out. They arc
not only llmllu? It out. but they are
coming here to secureInnd and to build
homes for thctiiM'Ues nnd their fam-
ilies beneath skies. Amnn?
tho greatest advertisers of civilization
nrn fairs and the greatest of thi-x- on
tho continent of North AmeiUi is the

'

J. J. ECKFOni), rresldrnt.
Stato Fair of Texns at Dallas. Launch-
ed twenty-si- x yearb ago It would be
Impossible to write of the unparalleled
strides of Texasalong all material and
moral lines for more than a quarter of
a century without writing a history of
this stato fair. Eminent citizens nt
home and abroadhave united In saying
that the State Fair of Texas during
its careerhas been one of the greatest
builders of the Southwestnnd the ver-
dict of exhibitors from all the stntes
and those at home Is that as an ad-
vertising medium of the resources of
Texns It has no equal.

The fair, without an equal, will open
In Dallas Saturday,October 12, and will
continueuntil the night of October 27.
Premiums and purses for 1912 aggre-
gate $75,000 und the demand for space
by exhibitors is greater than ever be-

fore. In 1911 there were 2236 exhibit-
ors. This year the number will be far
In excess of that of 1911. The fixed
policy of the managementis fire-pro- of

buildings. This year a cafe and restau-
rant building 500x44 feet has been
erected. It Is fire-proo- f, modern In all
of its appointmentsand from a san-
itary viewpoint it is unexcelled. The
woman's rest building, which Is 60x85,
cost 117,500, and is one of the most
beautiful on the grounds. A modern
silo with a capacity of 105 tons, has
been built for demonstrationpurpose
and is certain to attract the undivided
attention of farmers and stock men
An addition of 100 feet has been added
to the dairy demonstration building
and the new cattle and swine barns
are perfect from every view point. The
cafe building is tho largest and most
modern permanentbuilding of its kind
on any exposition grounds In tho world,
and the woman's rest building is pro-
vided with every modern convenience
for tho comtort of ladles and children.
A complete panoramaof the state In
exhibits from every country and sec-
tion can be seen ut the annualfair and
exposition this fall..

President J. J. Eckford nnd Secre-
tary W. H. Strntton nnd a large force
ot employees, are devoting all their
time to the details and preliminaries
for the coming fair. The grounds ar
in splendid shape and condition. In
fact, the Fair Park today Is ono of the
finest In Americn, and the buildings
which cost with tho grounds moro than
J1,000,000, are a credit to tho Empire
Stnte of the sisterhood.

There have been many red letter
years In tho history of tho fnlr, and
some lean years, but tho meeting of
1912 promises at this tlmq to be tho
most Interesting from every viewpoint
and the most succesful In the entire
history of the association. In 1911 the
attendancewas 478,260. Texas Is pros-
perous this year. Tho grain and fruit
crops have been bountiful nnd the cot-
ton crop promises to bo very large.
The stock raisersaro prosperous and
all classes and conditions of men who
produce wealth are enjoying an era of
peaco and plentltudo unknown In the
drouthy years of tho past. The skies
are clear, tho prospects are rosy, and
with tho magnificent programsoffered
by the fair managementtho demands
for spaeu this early and the advices re-
ceived from exhibitors from nil sec-
tions of tho country, tho attendance
upon tho fair in October should be
larger than ever before, and the appre-
ciation of visitors and patrons of the
fair should bo greater than over o.

Tho dlroctors this year aro Royal A.
Ferris. J. C. Duke. F. F. Sllnoy, E. T
Fllppen, A. P. Tenlson, Alex Sanger, E
M. Knhn. W. II. Onston, It. E. U
Knight, E. J. Klest, W. I. Yopp and
Sam T. Morgan. The oflcers aro Joseph
J. Eckford, president: V. H, Strntton.
secretary,and J. B. Adoue, treasurer--nil

builders, all progressives, nnd nil
willing workers for tho advancementof
Texas and all its Interests.

FOOTBALL AT FAIR.

Interesting Contests on Last Three
Week Days of Exposition.

Collego dnys at tho State Fair of
Texas nt Dallas, October 12 to October
27, will bo featured by football games
between AuBtln Collego and Texns
Christian University, Southwestern
University nnd Trinity Collego. nnd
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege of Texas vs. University of Ar-
kansas. The games will be played
October 24, 25, it, on a specially pre- -

Sared grandstand.
gridiron In front of tho racs

it

Scmi-Annu-al Statementof the City

of Haskell. Texas

AT THE CLOSE Of BUSINESS, SEPTEMBER, 30TH, 1912.

BalanceMarch 30th,1912, Street Improvemont fund $68.00
" Sewer " 40

Waterworks " 93.92
General " 39.63

' Judicial " 34.31
Street Imp. Sinking " 404.03

" Sewer " 599.75
" Waterworks " 1,989,89

Receiptsto Credit StreetImprovement Fund 634.72
" " "Sewer 144.55
" " ' "Water'Works 1,047.31
" " "General 391.54
" " "Judicial 34.80
" " StreetImp. Sinking " 47.60
" " "Sewer 66.67

"' " " Waterworks ...219.85
Total S5.816.97

Amount expendedStreetImprovement Fund 5432.30
Sewer " ..140.U0
Water Works " 851.14
General " 74.06
Judicial " 49.50

'Cash Balancein Hank, All Funds ..4.269.97
Total 5,S16.97

BONDS OUTSTANDING

Water Works $23,000.00
Sewer 7,000.00
StreetImprovement 5.000.00

Total 35.000.00

OrilER IMUtBTLDNLbS

'Serin Outstanding, GeneralFund 510,382.21
Waterworks Fund 2.75

" " "StreetImp. 632.02
". " Sewer " 76.85

Total 511,093.83

I hereby certify that the abovestatementis correct.
Leon Gilliam, City Treasurer.

SLEUTH HAS VERY HARD JOB

Is Going to Ask the Legislature to
Pass New Law Making Burglary

Capital Offense.

Policeman McCarthy of the Union
Market station, saw three men loiter-
ing in the vicinity of Goldstein &
MIlllnger'B Jewelry store on the East
side at tbreo o'clock in the morning.
"Aha!" he says, "I'll sleuth some."
And he did. He hid in a doorway.
Soon he saw two of the men boost the
third over the front transom.

"Aha!" Bays he, "I'll pinch 'em."
But he didn't The two fled, leaving
the third inside the store, making a
most careful Inventory of the stock,
as is done by all burglars in the best
sets.

"Come out'r there!" ordered McCar-
thy, but the burslar merely hoisted
his handto a position at right angles
with his face, placed his thumb
against his note, and wiggled his dex-

ter fingers a most uncompromising
position.
"Come In and get me, yer big atrff,"

be finally muttered.
"That I TTl!'., me bucko, and 'twill

be no ladylike reception you'll re-
ceive when I make your acquaint-
ance," muttered McCarthy. The rob-
ber's fingers continued to sway back
and forth.

McCarthy got a box and tried to
climb over. He couldn't reach tna
transom. The robber advised him
to get a ladder. So McCarthy got a
barrel and put his box on top of It,
Thus ho managedto reach the tran-
som. The burglar encouragedhim.

"You're doing fine, you big stiff," he
remarked.

"You'll bo doing finer when I reach
seachyou," puffed McCarthy. Then
he tried to wriggle in, as the bur-
glar had done. Tho robber was vol-

uble with advice. "Move a little to
the left, fatty," ho Jeered. "Keep on
coming, or wait until I get somo
greaseand oil your sides."

Thus encouraged,McCarthy came
through until he was amldshlp and
then he stuck, for no human being
ever said McCarthy was sylphltke.
The robber got busy. He collected
nice little missiles (like lumps of
coal) and bombarded the wedged-l- n

McCarthy.
"Come on; yer doln fine," he

Jeered.
There was a supreme effort, and

with a mighty "Oof!" McCarthy wrig-
gled through and, like a ton of bricks,
landed upon the little robber.

CharleB Schwartz, muchly battered,
Is held on a burglary charge,and Mc-
Carthy Is going to UBk the legislature
to pass a law so he can be Bent to
the electrlo chair. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

It Looks Like a Crime
to seperatea bov from a box of
Bucklon's ArnicaSalve. His pim-
ples, boils, scratches, knocks,
sprainsand bruises demandit, and
its quick relief for burns, scalds,
or cuts, is his right. Keep it
handy for boys,also girls. Heals
everything healable and does it
quick, Unequaledfor piles. Only
25 cents at Jas. R. Walton.

Let theFreePressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erythingcombined to please you.
btve us your next order.
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Jr More T"
Economical
Both in Use
andCost

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

And it does better
work. Simply follow
yourcustomarymethod
of preparation add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordi-
nary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and even-
ly raised the baking
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
morewholesome.
Calumet insuresthe bakingot an
expert. Ask your grocerto-da-y.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's
PureFood
Exposition
Chicago,111, uAlWirif
Paris,Ex-- wK-J-

llf
position, I SPmIvW
France, I jBKl3
March fflKsjPiHl

You Joh'tiaoemoney uhenyou tug
cheapor tig-ca- n balingpowder. Don't
bt milled. Bay Calumet. It't mom
economical mort uholttom glu
but retullt. CaluaUt hfar tufiuUr to
$our mlU( and19J.
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FreeScholarship In The School Of

Your Choice.

The Tyler Commercial College

of Tvler, Texas, is positively the
onlv'businesscollege in the state
which teacher thorough course
of practical, modern bookkeeping
and business training. Other
schools teachtheoretical bookkeep-
ing; some of them call it actual
business,but it is not. The com-

mercial room of the Tyler Com-

mercial College is community of
businesshouses of various kinds,
Banks, Wholesale, Commission,
Real Estate,Retail, Insurance,etc.

studentis engaged in real,
active business, It amine to do

Every entiy madeby the
studentduring his entire courseis

originated by an actual sale or

learns
to

to

'

i

a

a

a

Progressive
SKIRTS

or

find

Quality, Price

in this

RobertsonBros. Co.

-- -'

transactions a text as
is in other

in state. It takes more
and

to ur sternsand

but t,
. .mf Qn

When .,,. f,i.,a
,. J . . .

'
thing ) nu
learns it thoroughly, mix-practica- l,

to ' ture antiscpticizes
we give and draws

purcbase;'.itmay grain, it may in this
drv goods, real estate slate both bookkeeping

or stock in a corporation, but the and thru practical busi-transactio-n

is reallv performed, nesstransactionsas we do.
every paper required in the lar used in

transaction, check, teaching Shorthand, Typewriting
draft, mortgage, deed or and Telegraphy. We believe in
what not, is out by the stu-- learning to in room
dent; Of partnership that you must when

and upon na world, and
tween the forming the it is this policy has madethe
partnership; articles of incorpora--Tyle- r Commercial of Ty--

tion are drawn up. Thru these
the student

as well as book--

keeping; they learn how .neet
one face faceand trans--
act business in businessway,
instead of copying

Sit? SK

11

Each

StGck Made to Order.

You will

and

considered

celebrated line.

from book,

done every commercial
school the
teaching force better

teach methods;

Bookke must be
wdl

,..,.,if
by uuuiK ii,

and our STANTLY. This simple
business the digestive

methods are off the impur

be one finding another school
be groceries, teaching

business
Simi-an- d

practical methods are
whether note,

receipt,
filled do the school

contracts are which do go-dra-

up agreed be-- the businees
parties

College

practical methods
business

another

theoretical

teachers

student a thorough courseof both
bookkeepingand businesstraining
in less time than he could possibly
get the theory, or d practi-
cal bookkeeping alone in other
schools.

We will give a scholarship
in the school of your choice to any

ler, Texas,the largest school of the
kind in America. Write for large
catalogue, telling how we teach
Telegraphv, the Bvrne Practical
Bookkeeping-Busines-s Training,
and the famous Byrne Simplified
Shorthand.
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What Puzzled Pete.

had a fine orchard and one night
it was robbed, the only clew left
being the robber's finger-prin- t on
an overripe peach. The minister

with
face face

able to the owns

into
that

free

I had an enormous photograph en--

i largement of the finger-pri- nt made,
land, with it under his arm, accost--
! ed the man he suspected.

"Tote," hesaid, "some one rob--

I bed my orchard last night.',
, Petegullednervously. "Is that
. so, sir?" he said.
! "Yes, Pete, that's so," replied
the minister, "but the thief left
his mark behind him and I shall
easily find him."

"Yes, sir," said Petehuskily.
"Yes. Do you seethis Pete?"

and the minister heldup thehuge
enlargement of the finger-prin- t.

Petemadea gesture of despair.
"I seethere ain't no use denying
it, Parson," he said. "I done it.
But I sure would like to know
where you got that impressionof
my corduroy pants" Southwes--

tern Lumber Review.

Lss B0WEL TROU--

BLE IN HASKELL
Haskell peoplehare found out

bucktholn bfirk Bivcerine etc.,
compoundod in Adler-Mca- , the

, 1!..!t! ,..
imijuiuuuiuh ruuiuuy, ru

lieves constipation,sourstomach
01. ,r.,s on tbG stomnch IX- -

ities unci it is surprising now
QUICKLY it helps The Cor--
nor Drug Store.

Why He Was Generous.

An Englishman who had lost
both arms and both legs was
obliged to solicit alms. As he sat
on his street corner one day an
Irishman passed by and dropped
50 cents into his hat. Almost im-

mediately the iiishman returned
and gave him 50 cents more.
"You are a good man." said a
kind looking old lady "to give that
unfortunateman so much,"

"Faith, I'd give him more if I

ould," said the Irishman, "for he's
the only Englishman I have iver
seen'thrimmed to suit me." Cred
it Lost.

j. y. Copeland, of Dayton
' Ohio, pui chaseda bottle of Chain--

berlain's Cough Remedy for his
i bW Jvho ha(j,a c0'(1 a,nd befo.re i- -

J1 a
fV

8 $
J0 pay alfive doS doqtor? Si?
For sale by all dealers.
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YOU NEED
WHY A

The best on earth, you can be using one and pay any
way you want to, your credit is good, the machine is
good, will last a life time if taken care of, plenty of
them in Haskell that has been used 30 years, We
have machine belts, oil, Shuttles, needlesand all the
fixtures for the SINGER. Call and see them or
phoneme to bring one up for you to try.

PHONE

I alsohavea nice line of Furniture
andcansaveyou somemoney,come
in and let me prove it to you,

Wm. Wells
Furniture and Machines
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GreatestHorses In America at
StateFair This Fall.

RICH PURSESAND STAKES

Offerings For Trotters, Pacers and
Runners This Year Aggieotte $35,-00-0

Remnrktible PerformancesAs-
sured in Each Event.

Hadiit; of course will be one of the
main ntcrtnlnnicnt featuron of the
twenty -- Buvonth aiiiunU mooting of thu
Statu Fair at Dallas, Octobur 12 to
October 27. In running, trotting and
pacing events this fall the nuuinRement
will Ulstrlbute $35,000.' There uro six
bl? liuniOFs events four forJJG00 each
and two for $5000 each. These are the
richest offerings In thu history of the
Fulr Association and will rciHUlt In n
racing program that will bo brilliant
In every respect. The harness stake
events are: 2:14 trot, "Clmmber of
Commerce" purse. $5000; 2:24 trot,
Armstrong PackingCompany's "Plovei
Trot," $2500; 2:09 trot, "Captain Syd-
ney Smith" purse, 2500; 2:11 pace,
Oriental & Adolphus Hotels' purse,
$5000; 2:20 pace, Dallas Implement,
Vehicle and Machinery purse, $2500;
S:15 pace,The Dallus Urewery'n "White
Rose" purse, $2500. Each of these fill-
ed with a larger numberof entries than
the events of any other association In
America this year. Out of ten horses
that have made marks of less than
2:0S this year, six are entered for the
Stuto Fair races. This Is considered a
remarkableshowing and but Illustrates
the fact that big stakesbrlnij the best
hoises. The six mentioned ure Henry
H., 2:07U! Jessie Direct, 2:07Vi!
Georgo W. Xewton, 2:0SV&: Pearl Patch
2:0fiU; The Midget $2:09; and Warner
Hall 2:07U. Henry II. Is one of the
wonders of the. American turf. He Is
double galted and holds a tiottlug rec-
ord of 2:079i and a pacing mark of
2:074. He belongs to Charley Dean
and at Kalanifczoo recently 'won the
first bent of the 2:14 pace In a contest
with the great Pearl Patch.

The State Fair futurity events for
pacers and trotters are attracting n
great deal of attention this ymr, Only
Texas bred and owned colts are en
titled tor entry In the.se events, nnd
for thu two events It Is declined that
neiirlj two hundied colts are In train-
ing. The Fulr AsmicIuIIoii adds $200
to e.ich race for the purpove of en-
couraging the breeding of fine ho:e
eventsas a result It Is dcclaied these
eventsadd from $150,000 to $200,000 to
the alue of the horse Industry each
year.

It is expected by the manogement
that at least one thousandrace hoiseo
will be stabled on the grounds during
the Pair. Every barn In the racing
division has been given a thorough
overhaulingand the i tinning and har-uef-s

tracks have b"cn worked dally
Horsemen declaie the two tracks .in
the lastisl in the South. The price ol
admission to the guindhtand has been
reduced to 25c.

Uuiining races are always populai
with State I'u.r visitors. Tonus lentf
the I'nltctl State In thoroughbred
horses as evidenced by tin. winners on
the northern and eastern circuits this
ear. Prominent breed rs such ar

Henry T Uatchli-r- . IX V". Kelly. Wade
McLomoro mid J. W. Puller, now racing
in th- north, havo notified the man-
agement to reserve stables tnr theh
horses. Hate tiler's long distancehoiMe,
Wolferton, is ono of the stars ol tho
presentseason having won ptiietlcully
overy race In which ho was starud (his
year. Meadow, consldeied the best
mare, on the western turf today nnd
owned by Wade Mcl.einore, is ono of th
stars entered in the State Fair events,
Othergreat horses that will be hero are
Engraver, Injury, Thu Fad, Dollmuk-e-r

and John Untie. Any ono of these
would featuie any meeting.

Itaces will be held at trie Fair every
week day from October 12 to October
23, inclusive. .

MAMMOTH LIVESTOCK SHOW.

Livetock shows will be a dominat-
ing feature of the twenty-sevent- h an-
nual meeting of thu .StateFair of Tex-
as, Oct. 12 to J7. Pil.es In this depnit--
ment aggregate,$20,000, and are so
classified as to take In overy class of
livestock- - raised In Texas. Since thu
beginning of tho ear tho livestock de-
partment has beenoverhauled through-
out, new stalls and pens have been
added and many Improvements made
at tho suggestion of the vailouk hi cod-
ers of the state.

Last ear was a record-break- er In
the exhibition of livestock. Mote than
twenty-flv- o hundred bend of cattle,
horses, sheep,Jacks, Jennets, mules and
swino weio on display. In finality It
was pronounced one of the finest ever
nsseinbled in tho Fulled States. This
year every indication is that this rec-
ord will bo broken. SecretaryStrntton
of thu Fair association declares that
nover before In hlhtory ha'-- the de-
mands beenso numerous for pins In
tho swino division. Hogs of overy va-rle- tv

will be- shown as neverbefore, In-

cluding Ilampshlies, Essex, Tom-woith- s,

Doroc Jerseys and Poland-China- s.

The prizes In tho swine de-
partment aggregate$1000, In addition
to special prizesofered b tho various
swino breeders'associations.

Offering In tho beef cattlo depart-
ment aggregato $1400 In each class.
The classes named In tho catalogue
are Herfords, Shorthorns, Hed-Poll-

and Aberdeen-Angu- s, and of which
there will be the largest showing,
breeders declare, ever assembled In
Texas. Special prizes, Jn addition to
those offered by the fair, are: Ameri-
can Hereford Cattle Iireedcrs' associa-
tion, $300: American Shorthorn Breed-
ers' association, $400; Red-Polle- d Cat
tie club of America, $250.

WOMEN AT 8TATE FAIR.

la Its preparation for the twenty-aevent- h

annual meeting of the State
Fair of Texas, October 12 to October
27, the managementIs giving careful
attention to the women from the farms
and the cities and the towns of the
Southwest, and when the exposition
opens this year members of the fair
sex will find much of Interest. Wo-
men visitors usually tako a keen Inter-
est in every department, Including a
number tho men overlooked, and each
annual meeting has proven a rich
eource of Information to the women
of the state.

Naturally the ladles' textile and fine
arts divisions come first In importance
with women visitors. This year parti-
cular attention Is being paid to an ex-
hibition of tho handiwork of tho child-
ren of the state and a targe sharo of
the prizes are offered in theseclasses.
Manual art. fine art, original school
work, domestic science and kindergar-
ten work entered In competition for
the prizes wilt prove greatly beneficial
to the young exhibitors nnd will also
add materially to tho interest In this
aepnrtmcnt.
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Duke'sMixture
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Among the many valuable presents now (riven away

eutt every taste and In this satisfaction
presentsareexactly like tobaccoItself. Forall classes

of menlike theselectedVirginia and North Carolinabright
leaf that you get in

Now this famous old tobacco will be more j
than ever for it now a Lizgttt & Myers lender, and Hk
is equal in quality to any granulated tobaccoyou can buy. S

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the rM
Liggett & Afyers name on the bag trv now. You K
will like it, for there no bettervalue anywhere.

For Ac you get oneanda half ouncesof choice granulated P
tobacco, unsurpassedby uny quality, and with eachsack you gft
get book of cigarette papersFUKB. Wg

Now About the FreePresents ms
Tho couponsnow packed with Ltqgett Sf Afyer; Duke's m&

Mixture are good for all sorts of valuable presents These prcs- - pj
cuts co;t voti not ono penny The list includes not only 5

8 f.

V

The Impolitenessof Curiosity.
The goosehad beencarved, and

everybody had tasted it. It was
excellent. The negro minisler,
who was theguestof honor, could
not restrainhis enthusiasm.

"Dat's as fine a goose asI evah
see, Bruddah Williams," he said to
his host. "Whar did you git such
a fine goose?"

"Well, now, pahson," replied the
caryer of the goose, exhibiting
greatdignity and reticence,"when
you preachesa speshul goodser-

mon, I neveraxes you wharyou
got it. I hopesyou will show me
de same consideration." Popular
Magazine.

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of
appetite, energy and ambitiqn,
with disorderedliyer and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease." The greatest
needthen is Electrie Bitters, the
glorious tonic, blood putifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousandshave proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
thenerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attackof Grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Sold and perfectsatisfaction guar-
anteedby Jas.R. Walton.

m ' e

Why The Bulldog.

"Waitah," said Colonel Clay, as
he glancedaroundthedining room
of the big hotel, "you all kin bring
me a Kentucky breakfast."

"And what is that, sir?" asked
the waiter.

"Bring me a big steak,a bulldog
and a quart of bourbon whysky."

"But why do you ordera bull-

dog?" asked the waiter.
"To eat thesteak, suh," replied

the colonel. Augusta Herald,"
'' e

No Calonel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un- -

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away'with by Simmon'sLiy-
er Purifier, the mildest
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c Tried
oncQ, usedalways.
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smokers articles but EJ
manydesiriblcpresentsfor W5i
women and children fino
fountain pens, umbrclhs, fb,j
cameras, toilet articles, iiT.
tennis racquets, catcher's J
gloves nnd misks, etc. jjjj
As a special offer daring rV

Septemberand October ty
only, we will tendyou our wa- -

new Illustrated catalogueof Stj
preicnt FREE. Just send V
u line and addresson a postal. S&

Confirm tram Vutt's Mixture nav 41
te aanitct uilh Ml hwi HORSE Jv
SHOE.J. r.. TINSIXVS NATURAL 13
LEAF. CP.ANGEK TWIST, 'oupoiu rkjE
from FOUR ROES ur tin Amblr leV

TICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT a
CIGARETTES. CL1X CIGARETTES. f.J
tnJ utiie MV CtfUftJ muf.l by us. j

Premium Dept. fiRj
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The Flapper's Way.

London Telegraph.
This is how a High school girl

recently parsedthesentence. "He
kissedme."

"He," shebegan,with a fond lin-

geringover the word that brought
thecrimson to her cheeks,"is a
pronoun, third person, singular
number, masculine gender, a gen-
tleman, and pretty well off, uni-
versally considered a good catch.

'Kissed' is a verb transitive,too
much so, regular every evening,
indicative mood, indicating affec-
tion, first and third persons,plural
number, and governed by circum-
stances,'Me' 'oh, well, everybody
knows me." And shesatdown.

Puts End to Bad Habit.
Things never look so bright to

one with "the blues." Ten to one
the trouble is a sluggish liver, fill-
ing the systemwith bilious poison
that Dr. King's New Life Pills
would expel. Try them. Let
the joy of better feelings end "the
blues." Best for stomach, liver
and kidneys. 25c at Jas.K. Wal-
ton.

GalvestonLeadsThe World In
Cotton Exportation.

Figuresrecently receivedfrom
the departmentof commerce and
labor, show that (Galveston leads
the world ih cotton expottation.
This city hassentmore cottonout
thanits two nearest competitors,
namely, Savannah and New Or-

leans,and more than the restof
the othertwenty-si-x portscombin-
ed.

Galveston exported 3,700,237
bales of cotton with a value of
$202,508,576. Savannahand New
Orleanscombinedsent out 3, 386,
630 baleswith a value of $173,877,
459, and the restof thecottonex-

porting ports combined forwarded
3,571,471balesvalued at $197,157,
395.

Sick headache is caused by a
disorderedstomach. TakeCham-
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headacheswill disappear.
For saleby all dealers.
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